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perfect Fittioi

Perfect Shapef

THmtned Well

Made Well ^
Popular Prices

Siiule Copiei 5 Cent:.

NUMBER 3.

Dutchess

Trousers
STYLE, material

and finish

JUST RIGHT

Mr Warranted

THEY MEET THE WANTS OF ALL.

WARRANTY

$2. $2.80, $3. $3.60. $4 or $5
AND WEAR THEM 7*0 MONTHS. FOR EVERY SUSPENDER
RITTON THAT COMES OFF WE WILL PAY YOU TEN CENTS.
If THEY RIP AT THE WAISTBAND WE WILL PAY YOU FIFTY
CWa IF THEY RIP IN THE SEAT OR ELSEWHERE WE WILL
FAY YOU ONE DOLLAR, OR OWE YOU A NEW PAIR.

**%*%*%*

Best in the World Try a Ppir
W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Remember we hate Standard Pattern «. They are giving the belt of^ Try them.

FEW HAMMOCKS
t Reduced Prices to Close.

Al*0 a fall line of Onmte Iron W»re at lower prion than ever

At Bottom Prices all This Mouth.

and Winter

(Millinery !

tow Ready at
MRS. STAFFAK’S.

style* sad Lowest Price*. _________

heap Ice Cream
I - --- - - f - : - —

That is no story, “nit."

kJjSjSM0* cream that ii dear at any price, ii t^.anf j
tiled to he all sweet, cream, with gelatine or gold flake m to

ice cream
take the

rpf **** cream.
"hen in Oheliea call on

E. L. ALEXANDER
tti the heat. Ciuaprst in price bwt Beat in Qn*^'

MUa Bridsret MeSoat.

On Wednemi.y, t^rt «, 1896, at 6 a. m.,

Ilic gentle .pirit of UiM Briaget Mt-Kuuc
wtfnt to its eterniU rest.

Her sutferiDns for some time were
•wuiteing, but she endured tiiem with
marvellous patience, nnd editied all by the

n.ible CUristUi. manner with which she
bore them. Her funeral was held from
St. Mary’s church on Friday, Sept. 4,
1800, at 10 a. m., and was . largely

attended.

The 1 Allies' Sodality, of which Miss Me.
Kune was a member, turned out in a body

with medal and ribbon, and presented a

fine appearance. The pastor, the Rev
W. P. Considlne, sang the high mass o|
R quieiu, and the Rev. Dr. Reilly, nn in-

timate friend of the deceased, preached a

most touching and eloquent sermon.

The floral offerings were exquisite. The

Sodality presented two beautiful pieces,
and also a spiritual, boquet, painted on

white satin and exquisitely decorated by

Mists Alice Gorman. The remains were
interred in 8t. Mary’s cemetery. Sylvan.

Miss McKuoe was a lady of very lovable
characteristics, and had hosts of friends.

Her beautiful Christian character was
shown in her long and terrible illness,
which brought out her rare gentleness and

beautlftil patience. May her soul rest in
IKtce.

SpkUI.

In view of the fact that the Congrega.

tionaiists have no pastor, and that next

Sunday, 18th iost., will be “Conference

Sunday,” and our M. E. pastor will be
absent, l have obtained the use of the
Congregational church for that day, both

morning and evening. This has been
done to give me an opportunity to ea
the attention of this community to certain

fundamental gospel truths, that wisdom,

prudence, righteousness and patriotism
have especial use Sir at this very hour.

My topic in the morning will be, “The
Only Safe and True Leader;” text, John

xxi. 2$, Follow thou me. in the evenlu
I will discuss the labor question; text,
Luke x. 7, The laborer is worthy of bis
hire. Men and women, old and young,
citixens and strangers, capitalists and day

laborers, Cbiitiaos. infidels and politicians

•re all eareestly invited. Seats free.

Thomas Holmes.

OUaats tad Prop Ballstia.

Chicago, Sept. 8. 1898.— The reports ts

to the condition of the crops throughout

the country and the general effect of the
weather upon the gtowtb, cultivation ant

harvest of same were to-day made by the
directors of the several climate and crop
sections. The reports received at Chi
oago were as follows:

The week ending September 7 was
cooler than usual over the northern die-

trieta from the Missomi valley eastward

to the middle Atlantic and Mew England
coasta. The week was ako slightly
pooler than along the immediate

east Gulf

While more than the usual amount of

rain fell In Mew England, over portions of
the lake region, middle Atlantic slates
and limited areas in the central valley and

on the Golf coasta, the week was dryer
than usual over the greater part of the

country.

The week has been very favorable for

general farm work and maturing crops.
Corn cutting has progressed favorably,

and the late crop is mostly safe. Plowing

for fell seeding has made good progress
during the week, and the general condi
tionoftheseilia now v«y favorable for
this work. Winter wheat seeding i

made good progress in Iowa and Michi-

gan, but baa been delayed in Nebraska,
portions of Missouri and In Pennsylvania.

Frost occurred in the Dakotas, Montana.

Michigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York
sod Mew England, but the damage was
generally very slight.

Michigan: A good week for fkrm
work. Rains have put ground in splendid

condition for plowing and seeding, and
tklf work has been poshed. Frosts did

slight damage to potatoes, corn and gar-

den truck on low ground. A majority of
correspondents report corn beyond danger

of frost and that cutting is general, the

yield being of floe quality and quantity.

E. B. Garriott,

Professor, Weather Bureau. .

GO TO THE
BANK

For School Books, Tablets, Drawing
Books, Copy Books, Pencils,
Slatesi Pens,

And everything used in school. We are headquarters.

New Wall Paper
, We are reoeiring shipments of new wall paper for our

all trade. Come in and look at them before buying. It will pay you to
keep posted on our prices on r- j

CHOICES

Don't st once suspect your servants
when the house is robbed.

Full cream obeeee 10 cento pound

Electric keroeine oil 9 cents gal.

19 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.

8 pounds whole, clean rite for 85e

7 cakes Jackson soap for 23 cents.

8 pounds English currents for 25c

Good tea dust 8c per pound.

Garden seeds of all descriptions

8 pounds fresh prunes for 35c

Strongest ammonia 4 cents per pint.
Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

19 pounds best oatmeal fbr 95 cents.

10 bare good soap for 95 cents.

7 cans sardines for 95 cents.

5 pounds best crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

Choice apricots 10c per pound.

Large choice lemons.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses.

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
A first-clam lantern for 29c.
Good Machine Oil 25c per gallon.
28 pounds brown sugar for $1.00.
Best Herring 12c per box.

G lazier & Stlmson
We Are Making
Some Special Prices

On Granite Preservin* Kettle*. PeUe, Weah Oiafaeg,
Pie Plate*, Hammocks, Baby Carriages, Fruit Jars,
Glassware, Crockery, etc.

HOAG A HOLMES
See our lawn Chairs and Monarab Bicycle*.

We Can’t Help Keeping Ahead.
We satislV the pconle. That’s what tells the tale. Whatever you

want to buy, bay 't of the leaders m the bnsiness— men who have the
facilities and low prices. Compare anality with quality, price with price,
and yon will be convinced that the place to bny your bread, cakee and
confectionery is Neekel Bros. Our Ice Cream speaks for itself at to what
is m it. Compare it with any made in Chelsea, and you wUl have no other.

tar 9 Cent*.

NEOKEL BROS.

For U? ad to U HD! .

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Jfput i»«i.

“d bUrBUr* by w *crew d0OT-

W.J. Knapp, Pro*. Tho*. S, Sears, Vioe-Pm. Gw. P. Glider, Oaahier.
— w  i».. Ii _
J OH NBA UMCARDN ER ,

Designer and Builder of

t Artistic i I- Granite i > Memorial*. *
OfflM, • Detroit «t., Ann Arbor, Mich.

EMablUied 1MB.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the varions granits in the
MS kfe Pr®l*f*d *> «<»“* An* monumental work on short notice.

Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Work* 6, 8, 10
Detroit St, and 1T-1B 6th Ave. Dock and Derrick *-8 Miller Aye.
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GHXLSKA. MICHIGAN.

A c-outaxt hm been formed in lion*
don* pOHM^aed of ndequate capital,
" hose buaineaa it is to aend caretakers
to t he homes of the owners of bicycles
at reiruiar intervals to keep the mod-
ern toy in perfect repair. ThU aep*

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches,

DOMESTIC.
The First national bank of Best rice.

Neb., has dosed Ita doors with liabili-
ties of $110,000.

While a crew were threshing on the
farm of Herbert Loaning, near Sanilac
Center, Mich., the boiler exploded, kill-
ing three men and severely injuring two
others. ™ r ^

MoDooaM.prtsideaiMthel Repubt|«ans In state epnventmt at
M. C. A. and a member of the wfiole- 1 tfaftrord, Comi.. nominated n ticket

aale firm of Kemper, Hundley A Me-' headed by Lsrin A. Cooke for governor
Donald, committed auldde at 8t. Jo Oen. John M. Palmer. I’nked States
MM ill. \i tl.  ai l« t n #*•««»«« f I I 2 •« «« Sm —   Aseph. Mo.

A tire at Norfolk, Va., burned over un
area of about two acres and destroyed
•7 buildings.

The body of the young girl recently
found In the river at Dnyton. O.. hm

senator from Illinois, wns nominated
for president of the United States by
the anti-silver democrats at their sec-
ond ami last day’s se**don sf Imllanapo
lis, !nd.. and flen. S. It. Ruckner. of
Kentucky, wns nominated for vf*c pres

 — •’ — ••• * ...» -------

vice is done for a stipulated sum each ; George Kelly, for several years a
week or month. The same company ! niember of the Roaton Ideal Opera com-
also insures the owner against dam- j panj, was killed by a train at Blooming-
age not only to his machine but to hia j ton. til.

tK‘rfion- -- I -ludge Thomas, assistant attorrny-

the wife o, U Hun* '.hl.TutnT.w^^
an ordinary letter by express or other-
wise outside of the mails upless it be

- — -------- - v* sss
Chang, is !W) years old. but is said to look

years younger. Her feet have been
fasliioDiHi to such smallness that she
can not walk, and has to be carried
about in a chair-* magnificent one. of
course— yet she owns 1.000 pairs of
•hoes. Her husband's wealth enables
her to have nearly 1,000 silk dresses,
and she can select from MM) fur gar-
ments in winter.—
Thk island of Zansibar has an area

of about tfci5 square miles, and the size
of Pemba, an adjoining island, which
is also in the dominion of the Zanzibar
ruler, is SCO square miles. Both of m,n,8lrat»on of the affairs of the in-
these islands are situated in the heart 1rrior department ou the 1st and retired
of the tronics. beinir from Hie cabinet.

inclosed in a government-stumped en
velope.

Election returns from Vermont In-
dicate that the entire republican state
ticket was elected by an increased ma-

Ten thousand employes under the
war department have been classified in
the civil service, in accordance with the
sweeping order of the president of May

Secretary Hoke Smith closed his ad-
ministration of the affairs of the in-

........ mi \wwv riTrr ni i/nyron, ant muninmrf* ror nf*r prei-
been identified as that of Bessie Little, 1 blent. Only two candidates were put- in
B lift fa \ ' 4 \ t I SS re 1 \  A* 1 • k . k al a s s • a a. a...... » a a aa I I f 1% » I f % tl $ t V •• • V W* aX aa 1 a I a . a. * f ̂  aa _ __

---- ---- — - - ----- « «r ------ - — . - — ^ | •

and a young business man was sus- 1 »»on>ination for president— Oen. Palmer
^#1 * a .F_ — i lin(j (jen Rmgg. of WiHfHinsin— the for-peeted of having murdered her. | 4,,,u i»r«gg. ui u iHoonsin— The for-

in his annual address Commander in *"er recehdiig 7ft7v, vote- and »he lat-
Thief Walker, of the Grand Army of th** 1 b*r 1-4%. Gen, Htickiier was nominated
Republic, said tlyit the total ne'vnbc- b.v acclamation. The pin » form deela rep

ship of the order was 385.400, of which ^

310,010 are in good standirg and 42.511

of the tropics, being seven degrees
south of the equator. There is a deep
channel of about thirty miles in width
separating the two islands from too
main land of the African coast.

The greatest diving feat ever
achieved waa in moving the cargo of
the ship Cape Horn, wrecked off the
coast of South America, when a diver
named Hooper made seven descents to
a depth of over 300 feet, remaining at
at one time 43 minutes under tha
water. An authority states that tha
greatest depths to which a man has
been known to descend does not exceed
220 which is equivalent to a pres-
*J3n? ^^poundstothesq uare inch*

The largest ballot yet printed for an
election in Philadelphia will be used in
the coming presidential contest A
proof of the ballot was received by the
city commissioners the other dav* and
Hmeasured two feet by nearly three
feet. The number of parties* in tha
field is what has caused the increase in
the size of the sheet There are nine
columns. Eight parties are already in
the fight, and the ninth column is for
the use of any party that may vet de-
cide to go into it

At the exposition of lUOO there will
be some wonderful displays of en-
graved diamonds. In 1878 one was ex-
hibited bearing a portrait of the king
of HoiLpd, but tha execution was im-
perfect This art has now been brought
almost to perfection. A lar-e circular
•tone bearing In delicate lines a pansy
with its foliage Is beautiful beyond do-
script ion. Another work noticed was
a bicycle of which the wheels were twq
large stones, the spokes engraved, the
mountings gold with ruby points at
the bearings.

Li Hung Chang, when at home, lire*
In Tien-tsin. His home is a low, un-
preten tious, even squalid-look iug build-
ing. the premises occupying several
acres, yet having ndthing imperial in
appearance. The furniture is a sim-
ple arrangement of pi bins and sU*aight>
backed lean-wood chairs, ndth red
marble seats, and perhaps ornamented
with an efcubro dered cloth. The open
court is the most attractive part of hia
residence. In it ore many beautiful
flovverr, and foliage plants, and her*
and there- elaborately curved wood
screens.

Thk great palace atZanxibur, shelled
and destroyed the other day by the
British South aud East Coast of Af-
rica squadron, was a tvvo-sU>ry struc-
ture built near the harbor front in old
oriental style. The palace was east of
and close to the fort. It was fronted
by a wharf and doieudod faya-atuccood
platform on which eight guns of in-
ferior quality were mounted. The pal-
ace inside was gorgeously arranged1
and furnished. No potentate on anr
European throne enjoys hiinsail mom
than hi* imperial fatfhaess of Kauri-
bar and Pemba.

While from August 5 to August 13
there were 1,2*5 prostrations by heat

aL a *uY°rk,Citjr aad vlcin*t.T. and
deaths, the temperature on the

b> rei-ts in the shade seven days
out of the eight reaching 100 de-
grees Fahrenheit, it is stated that
the record would have been much more
serious and the death roll much longer
out for the general use of ..... .

from Hie cabinet.
Joseph Orosz was executed at Pitts-

burgh, Pa., for the murder of his sweet-
heart. Theresa Bobak.
Charles E. Warburton, proprietor of

the Philadelphia Evening Telegraph,
was found dead in bed in his room at
the Garden hotel at Atlantic City, N. J.
Heart trouble was supposed to be the
cause.

In the free-for-all pacing race at
Fleetwood Pork, X. Y.. John It. Gentry
won three straight heats in 2:03%.
2.03' 4 and 2:03%. The time for the
three heats is the fastest ever made by
a harness horse. ,

John 9. Porau, a deal-r in carriage
findings at Amesbury, Mass., made an
assignment with liabilities of $100.00')
Complete returns give Grout, the re-

publican candidate for governor of Ver-
mont, a plurality of 39.003.

Bev. James DeRuchanane, Ph. D., M.
D., was found dead in his chair at his
home in Galveston. Tex.
Among those who paid their respects

to Li Hung Chang in New York was
a deputation of clergymen representing
the various American boards of for-
eign missions engaged in missionary
v ork in China, including the American
board of commiasioners for foreign
missions.

.Hon Kichard C. Kerens, of Elkins, \V.
Va., has beeen placed at the head of the
bureau for railway men recently cre-
ated by the republican national com-
mittee.

William V. Trement fatally shot bis
wife and then committed suicide at
New Orleans, domestic trouble being
the cause.

The Commercial hotel at Van Cleek.
Ont., was partially destroyed by fire
and five persons were burned to death.
An engine at Ottumwa, la., struck

nnd killeM T. II. Phillips, aged f,o, an
extensive dealer in shoes at Ottumwa,
la., and Duluth, Minn.
The state bank examiner has taken

charge of the Manufacturers’ bank ot
West Duluth. Minn.
The treasury official statement fhows

that for August the deficit wns $10,139,.
580, and for the fiscal year to date $23.-
108,739. The receipts for August were
$~j,oC2,096, or $3,000,000 less than for
August, 1895. The expenditures for
August were $35,701,676, or $3, moo, 000
more than for August, 1895.
The state banking board has tak*»n

charge of the State Loan & Trust com-
pany bank of Ogalnlla, Neb., and or-
dered its doors closed.

Grand Army of the Republic veterans
indulged in their annual parade at their
gathering in St. Paul, Minn., aud th«
line was over two miles long.
The Woman’s Christian Temperance

union has been called to meet in twen-
ty-third annual convention at St. Louis
November 13-18.
Several people were severely Injured

by the colllalbn of an elect ri«‘- v,\r and
* railroad train at Minneapolis. Minn

Willintvt Aft. ____ t . . »

are carried on the suspended list for
nonpayment of dues. Buffalo, N. Y..
was selected as the next place of meet-
ing.

W. Wylie, a schoolmaster near Mc-
Keesport, Ps.t was attacked by the
mothers of children attending his
school nnd has fled to save his life.
Shocking charges are made against him.
Every mill in the steel department of

the Edgar Thomson works of the Car
negie company at Rraddock, Pn. has
suspended operations indefinitely.

The cottage in which Gen. Grant wan
born was dedicated on the ground of
the state board of agriculture at Colum-
bus, O., ns a part of the exercises of the
state fair in progress there.
Ex-Gov. David H. Francis, of Mis-

souri, took the oath of otlice at Wash-
ington us secretary of the interior, the
oath being administered by Associate
Justice Harlan, of the United States su-
preme court

for n aingle gold standard, demands
strict economy in the ippropriutiona
and in th** administration of the gov-
ernment. denounces protection, favors
arbitration for the settlement of inter-
national disputes, favors s libera! poli-

cy of pension* to deserving soldiers and
•tllori of the Tinted States .ind in-
dorses the administration of President
Cleveland.

The democratic state convention of
Nebraska met in Omaha nnd indorsed
the nominees of the populist state con
ventlon held recently at Hasting?.

The democratic state convention In
session nt Missoula, MonU nnd the pop-
ulist convention nominated fusion pres-
idential nnd state tickets, headed by
Silas Mnlcomh for governor.
Congressional nominations were

made ns follows: California, Third
district, W. R. English (dem.). Ken-
tucky. Eleventh district. James D.
Black (dem.). Maryland. Fifth district,
Robert Moss (dem.). Michigan,
Eleventh district, J.O. Rnmsdell (dem.).
New Hampshire, First district. C. A
Sulloway (rep.); Second, F. 0. Clark©

There were 334 business failures in
the United States in the seven day. Second, F. 0. C
ended on the 4th, against 320 the week 'rep,)* •Tol,n (dem.)
previous nnd 186 in the corresi>oiiding I POPPir'w
period <>f IS9S. igy * foreign.

keepers generally i» k"?0 b* he
•done .t hone: euuae^' "* ^
ffoi-d the expenae to aendtk!1’00*11
to laundries, where

IteT Wa'hln*whUe If proper attention j.*
"ork it may be done .mi),. e',,n 'I
torily i„ the home lannd,! "“‘I
Amort the elothea, dMd.

»nd bed linen front the W
«nd Hie fine (Torments fro„
Fir»t immerse the ..},i, ,h'eoJw
hot water nnd waah »

Itoryaonp. After nil arc t££,'
the fad*, put In n tub, ponTum
ter over them, let cool wn.a .

w»tor. rinse In bine water1
«t.toh and hen* „„ th(,

oitd elothea should then ^>Th''wl-

^,r.rar.vuf -"S
f.«n the line. .prinkW^o"^’"11'*
•od laid i„ the clothe,
ronlnsr moat he done wlt^Tl
rona, and the clothes '

euza aVn^-

BKnUh#.C.,^tWk«».
Good News from South D*kot.

harvovte!°frl^U!e^ra", wid

South Dakota haM thousard. nr .

Ktsjaasi&sSas
before ihc cmi of^ S Lc hut »l ich

An informnl hut hearty reception wns ! wnreLusTcontntoinR wltonTm'd Inrd!

"'torn home 'at VrinKfleh!!' 'In.0?™ m belnf UaV,','' Fr,nCe• ,he IO“*

Indiana (Kvlis,- where he waa nominated It waaantd thntKinp Humbert of TtalT
for the presidency by the ••sound will announce hia abdication af-er thn
niPrnh''-V d',™0<'™tR- marriage cf the prlffbe of Naplea. the

l he kirst nntional bank of Helena, heir apparent, to Princess Helene of
Mont., has been placed in the hands of a Montenegro.receiver. j ft is now estimated that 5.000 i>ersons
Mrs. Agnes Hitt, of Indianapolis, Ind., perished in the recent massacres -*

wns elected president of the Women'l j Constantinople. I'Tk* itmbnsiiodoTb'"o '

Relief cuirps^m session n^t St. Paul, Minn, powers are prefiaring * note ini-orps in session^ st. Paul, Minn, the powers are pre|iaring * note in
fllaj. Thaddeus S. Clarkson, of Omaha, which the whole blame is laid upon the
Neb., was elected commander in chief shoulders of the government of T'irkei-

the G. A. R hv k.. . _____ , . ____ . V irKeY*of the G. A. R. by acclamation by the
national encampment held at St. Paul,
Minn.

r-  --- -- - -- - w % * • 1 i\^y9

The town of Rukogo. Japan, has been
entirely destroyed by earthquake nnd
several other towns severely damaged." * ^ „ . several other towns severely damaged

Gov. Bradle3', Ketucky, his com- ' Many Persons are reported to have been
muled to life imprisonment the death , killed and a still greater number in
sentence of Anfhony Alcorn (colored), jured.
of Standford, for the murder of his ‘ Cornelius Vanderbilt. Jr., nnd hivfaJber- | ^ide. formerly Mias Wilson, of New
William Hall shot his 18-vear-o!d , York, have arrived In London,

daughter at Bloomington, Ind., because j *. Admiral Brin. Italian minister of ma-
she married against his will. He then [ r'lne' hn* nsked for a credit q( 4.000,<i00
shot himself. The daughter will re i ,5rc for thc purpose of mobilizW the
cover, but Hall is" fatally shot. ' Atlantic squadron.

It was stated on good authority at ! Steniucre *rriving at Stornownv,
Chicago that the affairs of thc Din- ! 8cot,and* *PO,n c«fe€L that t Ue
mond Match and New York Biscuit Revere8t earthflm,ke since 1784 occurred
onmrmniAe !»> « „„ *» ------- - i there the night of August 26.

but for the general use of rieetricvfn'
tilators and fan motors. This i» con-
xirmed by accounts from all over tha
country. The currents of air sat in
motion are, in such torrid weather, the
breath oMife to workers of every kind.

Ihk richest people in the world are
noil t. 1 1\ fair a #• *   . • a « 

f bout to make an important change in
I the ter-the.r condltioa Ihey live in wo 1*1-

ntory of Oklahoma, and are known a#
the Osuge Indians. Every man, wo-
man and child is worth an independent
fortune, and they draw a big pot of
money from the United States treasury
four times a year. Each grown person
or infant owns 1.000 acres of fine land.
However, the lands belonging to th©

William Mnisou, a farm kand cm-.
ployed by a farmer named Lou Wilson
near Neponset. HI..; while returning
from work found the bodies of Wilson,
his wife and their four-year-old child
dead in the barn, shot through the tern-
pie. It was supposed that Wilson com-
mitted the horrible crime.

At the session of the Ladies of the
G. A. R. nt St. Paul. Minn., Mrs. Cath-
erine E. Hurst was elected president.
The secretary reported 71 new circles.
32,750 members and $16,000 expended in
relief.

The treasury circulation statement
hows that on September 1 all kinds of
money in the United State*, outride o#
what is held in th© treasury, aggregated
$1,530,169,6.14, or $21.48 per capita on an
estimated ixqmlatlon of 71,045,000.

At thc uuuuat meeting of the Wom-
en’s Relief corps in Rt. Paul a report
was read which showed the membership
of the order to be 110,004, and 2,053
cor|m. In rolief $57,443 had been ex-

373 OTr’ UUd MiU<!* aie organization $i,.

Mrs. Jennie McGowan, of Covington,
O., took arsenic by mistake in frying
to stop a headache and died in n few

companies, in so far as the recent spec
ulative complications are concerned,
were in a fair way to be settled.
Dr. Thomas Gallagher, the Irish-

Americnn who Mas released recently
after an incarceration for 13 years In
an English prison, has arrived in NewYork. *tA’ '  <o -

In nn encounter nt Kilbourne, Ark.,
between Dave aud Joseph McKee, father
and son, nnd J. C. Wilson, all of West
Carroll parish, Ky., both the McKees
were killed and Wilson was mortally
wounded.

\\ . Dnllnck A Co., diamond dealers of
New \ork, have made an assignment
with liabilities of $125,000.
R. G. Dun & Co„ ip their, weekly re-

view of trade, predict a revival of busi-
ness in trade circles owing to the con-
tinued importation of gold.

George W. Roberts wns hanged at
Folsom prison, Haeramento, Cal., for
cutting the throat of Walter Freeman
during » barroom quarrel on April last.
Rev. Thomas F. Recscr and John D.

Love were drowned in the Juniata river
while bathing near Hollidaysburg. Pa.
Thc exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States during
thc week ended on the 4th aggregate!
5827,011,134. against $748,084,748 the pre-
vtotiB week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week in 1895
is 7.8.

___ IATER* , ^ w jp
The .Uauocrau of the Tenth Whcon-

sin district nominated Judge Bundy
for congress, and in the same district
the republicans nominated Jndge Par-
ker. in the Tenth Aliehigau district

....... — ‘-"T

Practically every department of the

thrim inir 2.000 men out of employment!
norma" .Mu i- cum, A. 4in„.

m«r.s «ere Hnehe,! n t*(;ie|]e()e, Minim
xoi the killing on June 25 of Sheriff
Joseph Rogers while he was
to arrest them for assaultin

,u — ^
«S,^dVrD^;. ^

seoE .1 new homo or purchas* luntL

Bui.dinx, Clilcago, XIL. or H. p. i,re,I;

k<Mi22l ̂ “cber la natumi hit
lory “which animal aihiriies liin)K.|fu
maa the mostr Emile (rilcr Bomb icHm
Gom-— “Iho looch, sir!”

Pike s Tootbacho Drops Care in otMiminuK

Health

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

The boit~-hi fses the One True Blood Purifl*

Hood’© PHI© for the liver ami bowels Si

ILLINOIS:

Donblo Daily SorrlcoT- TTi
• CHICAGO

HI,-

Train

done, and a result will be the open-
ing of the country to settlement and
trkde.

o ”eb -.the two chiMren of
Asxixtont Poslmaater Dnnlelly, nir-cl
four ycqr. nmj n month. . g l

-UrJ by a fire fa, the family home.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Henry O. Kent wns nominsted for

(Tovernor by New Hampshire democr.U
in state convention at Concord.

The democratic, populist and silver
party state convention in session a*

"»«'«tlons sub:
stantlally identical In the indorsement
of free silver and W. J. Bryan W r>

Silvcrthorne wa. the nominee oT^i
three parties for governor.

Congressional nominations were made

^.d^iet.S.Vowe^dXr;;'

Hon. George A. Ramsdell was Tmmi

the tenfuhlf>Ven!0r by acr*nmntion by
ConrlP, s!,7rna la 8UlU -onvention Jt

^ I fit fit’ll Pngfdr William ( 1. rartlili^, MfJTJtfJUJJJm"^'r! ' l’ uKnd m, |j Micail 10.35 M k». IobI$7.B4|
H. numola* Co of Yew VbfS. A&SrlW fKHft _

the lur.-.-s, iniporters of West" i„«Iia
rnnf In Ahiitmh, failed for

I he Jackson county bank, the olden

f!!wu', mack liiver»l« ,'S

Thft npfr;i b(>usa nt Br ut.. a Ifa.*,,,.

" Rb 1,11 r,u’^’ ana failing vmi*
others 1V?rem,‘n nnd "'jored Several
others. The property loss is $65,000.n ,u Ben county. Ky., between
moonshiners over the division of money

C;b^iS1rr’thrw,,,e,:aBrt-
io^*""'^/' W<‘5','r worksof ,.‘se' N- V.‘ went in,° the hands
Of a receiver with.llabillUes of taoo.dM.

POPULAjl^

J3S

_ , *-* ---- — uwiurrf start 4
nnd daughter were struck by lightning

knM^k'“ F®rri> i‘Dd '"it-1'".-
A .. ___ . . ' 53 Httk

cago. with a branch to New YoriL1
he located in Chi-

Tatw^rT*?1"1 *»'* "a. wicked nt

fn^v o ?00(]P’ «^«tant secre-
and till i4,°r f5,,l,th®oni«n Institution
fishd-ri nothoritgr on fish and
?Vash " thC ynlted States, died in
5'nshington, aged 45 years.

^ and Dan Turner

EDUCATIONAL

1841 j
ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
fordham, n. y. city.

JESUIT FATHERS.
sonwrinc. classical

.«S.1i Cieveinridburwh J'ittS-

- --- OStXOJA.C3rO _
COLLEGE OF DENTIL S1GE!

STOPPED: HEART BURN, YUCATl

,Ult< ^onvenlioii at ̂  national lea^r^r^ Qpmg

«Yotin^t’ Lon1*- 3W| Louisville, .261.
. f N S U M P J



THE OLD __
Vi RchoolhouM tfTe crown

Je, 'pped th« hlghe*t hill In town.
^.ihTto mind thote former daye
^ CVr»ndslr<*» trod In learnlnc'a wlaya:
2J ; wher« they ciphered numbera

through,
J'XP P^M.m.l«rttoao

* foutid Ih Bamre 10 noynooo dear

Idown the hill* on sled** to fly;
^.„fl7ld with bail and bat
IfnUv at -two and three old cat;"
.Inhere as fox. with pace not alow,
$JchM« lhe ***** acroaa the anow.

m/*n should teach the winter school
Tllaw the unlvem.I rule;
SS brawn the teacher must poaaeaa.
Suurh he mlpht have of knowledpe lose

awltch was lar*e and toughened
through
nsA£| y I'li’ %• »•  - — - -

thing promoted discipline

'orfeWLrrarh.hcwouidbe‘“f«

P-rtlnttVaH^’or8?; """"J- »n«.Junior When thu
frr. The ™n‘W‘ »«r poet by tmw.lhe very .»o«t ... , . J

proved of no avoU'11., ,",,'rue*‘’-lon
determined^*,;": caP1'<li“ "«*
Put «hc co„rtWw.a enn ”mple0,hl“'
month’, eonflneZ ,, " ' *° ’‘fU'r »
bMk to ua, but .n .u T^ «"“»
th.t hi. manner had r'' ,U,,n’ Not
ua: he «» ",M, ..h*d.chon««l toward

ind freely piled whenever due.
/w thing promoted discipline
ind hHd the roguish nature In* n. v^r.riiillnr ruleII »M the never- fall I n, ml.
5^0 strokes at home for one at achool.

m,t schoolhouse was a place where met
laid learned men of every set;
Tht> doctor t amo, the lawyer, too.
ind clergyman, each with his cue;
ant 'twss the school committee man
who terrified the little clan,
jost twice he came In every term
f0twi them what and how to learn.
And show the school and teacher, too.
How very, very much he knew.

How generous teachers then were found;
Thtv aired spare beda the district round!
To fipend those long, cold wintry nights
Jft tetchers went on queer ‘*invltes;,'
It dose of school one winter’s day
J bonny lass was heard to say:
Ffe*** butchered pigs and killed the cow,

re ready for the teacher now.*'

Und li«h— of

vvhen Wc a ska, I him ,he trouble, ’’He »
of vourae. meant the ™Ptai„. w,."

TZ,rZT™' rrasun h"d ‘"X'n

- lfuard-liouae continual.i... continual-

Whlc^ ,b°r T ,hin,f •nd ,h'n «uother.wt Jr1'1;1 fnou«h “> «helr

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
. Fooa Adaitaratlons.

DtirinR- the month of July inspeefom
from the state dairy and pure food eom-
ni aalon vi.ited 74 places ond iuapt eted

‘ ’“y® numl>er of atocks. State Anol-
Itossmun aaya;

j*am^**B °f food products
aduUeM?i?i no .°f #wh,ch 19 fbund
tard an«rv»AiOUt *0f n,ne Mnip,e'' of mo*-

wl u t? n°.t ?no wa" found to bewer« *? °Vt °f 20 "ample* of pepper
and wfh«.tV°. be adulterated. Turmeric
Kredlen*« !i^Mi ,h* rno*t ‘ oton'on In-fard Alteration of mus-ufn " fr^u®nt,y t0^ to con-
wit h rnrL d .P^T* chocol»te is adulterated
hndJZOZU Urchl cocoa with cane sugar
i!?>s.!m / Cream of tartar with
mu.uTd huUa6 "'6’ WUh rlc*’ iturch uni

LIFE WITHOUT BRAINS.

Health Id Mtchlgao.
During the week ended on August 29

rejfortH sent in by 52 observers in vari-
ous portions of the state indicate that

inflammation of the bowels, remittent
ft'ver, erysipelas, influenza and inter-
Riittant fever increased and dysentery
decreased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 217 places,
typhoid fever at 69, diphtheria at 10,
scarlet fever at 16, measles at 33 and
whooping cough at eight places.

Law Firm DUtolved.
The law firm at Detroit of Dickinson,

Tbis boarding round was not In vain;
fl-e child’s and parent’s hearts they’d

gain;

Acd wfiv they what they ought to be,
family life In some degree

ould rise, expand and nobler be.

Among our teachers, not a few
fm noble souls as o’er we knew;
In srhool they more than science taught,
tight manhood’s worth In life and
thought

And If we could, we’d let them know
How through our lives their teachings

flow

Brtth'T’ll not lack their meed of pra'se;
Their work will live In other days.
And with an influence sublime
VII leave its mark throughout all time.
-Bev. A. II. Simons. In Connecticut Quar-

DUMPET*

JIILIEITT. THOMAS H. WILSON, U. 8. A

A

}/

w-
l**

far* of age.

\V M P E Y was a
drummer in a foot
battery ofthe
United States ar-
tillery stationed at

one of the harbor
posts in the east.
His descriptive list

showed him five

feet one inch high,

sallow complexion,
brown hair, and 3U

There were only two
Aings he could really do well — drum
ml drink— so the junior lieutenant of
k battery, who was his ‘‘good friend”
to use Dumpey's own words), dubbed
im D2.

Th-Te were a number of boys in the
rison and we were nil on intimate
< with Dumpey. To us, in spile of

** M years und the fact that he had
-'?(] through the four years of the
ar. he seemed but a boy* He was al-
fvs£ood-nn]ured; ready for n sw.m or

rea(^r 'o play UiH, nnd some-
when in a particularly amiable

. ready to give us a lesson on the
ro, which he considered the “king
instruments."

*1 i(H!es nre all right/- he said once
ben the colonel’s son ventured to dif-
wilh him, “fiddles arc all right,

L' j with a superior smile, ‘‘not for

H, PUl y°U ever ,lt,ar te:i of n
^rof f hickamnuga? Come, answer

ftnat.’*

Of course we sided with J)uinp«y;
real boy wouldn’t? -J >im now, with his drum

"J from his neck, h«R little figure
n np to its full height, proudly

ul'ntf us how to make the drum

2ln* is ''h*t we played at Mission
M and then he would begin

-C.. enr^ ti|* tramp of marching
r - ,UU^,,r uf 1%«nnon,4bt* rattle
s «try, the shouts and hunahs

J nien, and, above all. the rub-a-

h H* Hul^n^nb-tlub of the d-um.
hi *1 • 0,(1 **l^verB down our backs.
°0( Jn,,1ping through our Veins,

Urnt r, ,0.v'sh hearts thuniiHM] and
I"* until we thought they must

aninr^: ii***14 he would change and
j? Insb»nt all was different.

v dr ow 81,(1 ̂ oinmn bunt of theinuf-. ,Jie ions’, melancholy, ni-

tlc u 11 n ro,r‘ nnd we k,,|,w ,i,M, tho
J was over, and that the dead were
^ «id away to their last rest. The

'*C,."no/,rh;r ,i chok,n,r in

i friiM.a in au<1 mnrch behind
«rter' a m Wc r«»chi*d the battery

Wheu the grizzled fii*t
I'l.:,.,, , tne l,«ttery was Inclined to

>h I)uB i"VV°Uld S,nj’ ,0 di,,m,r‘ ,2;/e“n “?p’ I,ork’ brend
, "l,h » «-al live cook’s bully

oriua,juatag ifwe
'ese w ffecl l),,tu‘ry men.

««(l ̂ °/Ur happy timea: therepoor n?.pay da>i
fk'dU/

w*y. were rapidly building up a bad

rean/dewrve.r him- WhiCh he did n°‘

The end came when they found him

drhU"k f"nrd' The general court,
vhieh tried him, found him guilty and
sentenced him to be drumnfed out of
e service. I he colonel wrote to the I ,*“7 ™,, urm Ul l'eiroit of Dickinson,

reviewing authority rather strongly In rh.urber & Stevenson, which is com-
his fuvor. but Dumpey was doomed. of IIon’ ^ M- ^ckinson, Henry
Nothing could save him, and the sen- i* Thl,rb<‘r» private secretary toPresi-
tencc was duly confirmed. dent Cleveland, and Elliott O. Steven-
Never did sun shine brighter, never ROn, lute chnirninn of the democratic

were skies bluer, never was nature Btute ceutral committee, has dissolved
more generous than on that dreadful T'11 QCCOU,,t on,0iitical differences which
May morning almost 30 years ago We ariaen Messrs. Dickinson
had all been to see Dumpey at the nll<, .S,evenson 8ipce the Chicago cou-
gunrd-house the night before. Wf had v®ntion-
Shaken hjinds with him and carried Preferred Death to Arrest
sure ^him ̂ ylah.8'ifl* “ "*“uW 'oas- Charles A. Church, a member of the
and he /Lr“ri ̂  y fri,!nd,,hiP’ 1'*nki"F Church * Son. which

d he, poor ohl boy, had turned hia failed recently at Lowell, shot and fa-
ft.ee away from in. and wept life . tally injured his wife. Jennie, und -hen

m a r I ̂ urned the revpWer on hfmself and fired

!? A.???”1 Wa* n vn7 n bu,,rt into hfs head fatal results,
joung boy then still T remember that Deputy Sheriff Cowans, of Grand Rap-

blne"T rememW tt"? ,t.h'’t ̂  idS' "a“ “IT^hing Church's house ton i I1reme™ber ,hat ,he ,llr ''a8 “’ft «'<•'<’ « writ on thut gentleman when
and balmy; 1 remember that the flag, he committed the crime,
emblem of liberty and equality, threw 1

out the glory of its stars and stripes
straight and strong to the morning
breeze; I remember that we all stood
huddled together, waiting— and— then
it came.

First the drums and fifes; then two
platoons of men

Lumber Ftrm In Trouble.
Merrill & Ring, of Saginaw, one of

the largest lumber firms In the val-
ley, has asked for an extension of time
from their creditors. The firm ha*

ind fifes; then two I Iuort* thnn worth of asset*,
fully armed and but owin^toth® failure* of other

___ » • __ ____ i I lumberimr (‘onoomia n .1 tin* Vino!
j.iuiuuua ui inn. iiiuy armeo ana — ^ lunurrH »ji inner
equipped, their bayonets flashing and lumberinfr concern* and the business
sparkling in the sunlight, nnd between dePrc8sion they are unable to core for
them, Dumpey, with head closely 8h°rt-Uimi paper,
cropped, and on hi. bnek a board p.n.o .a7m..n..r,

111 a.r | Ua, a ’ i- The boiler of the steamer Manitou, at
And at ill the aun shone, the sk.ea | ciark’a lake, exploded while carrying

were blue, and the flag flapped gayly over ̂  pa Jn^To m^ .Tj! *
0'lrutiJ(* 4. , ... M. train for Jackson. Engineer Hinck-
On they came, the drums nnd fife* ley, Mrs. Jewell, of Parma, and Robert

playing the Rogues March.” Tawse, of Owosso, were badly but not
Poor old soldier; poor old soldier, latally scalded. A number of the pns-
Tarr’d and feathered and then drumm’d sengers jumped into the lake, but allout __ ___ ______ .a

Because he couldn’t keep sober.

.Our hearts were in our throats, but
we clenched our hands and held our
places like men.
There was no music in the march; it

were rescued.

was

Liquor Dealer* Elect Officers.

The Michigan Liquor Dealeis* Pro-
tective association held theirfourthan-

tere was no music in the march; it | nun* convention in Port Huron nnd
simply a wailingand sobbingof the etected the following officers: Presi-

I dent, .John Mohn, Detroit; vice presi-
dent, C. Kauth, Hancock; secretary,
George Bostock, Detroit; • treasurer,
James A* Wells, Bay City.

lUperlmcoU as to the ftilltjr of That
Or*aa.

Prof. Witmer, in his university ex-
tension lecture, spoke of that impor-
tant iiH'tlnxI of investigating parts of
tin MrvotS* system known as extlrp*..
tion. A given part of the nervous sys-
tem is destroyed, and the animal i*
then studied to see what movements
he is able to make without the activity
of the part* of the brain which hate
been removed. Even all of the central
nervous system above the spinal cord
may be removed in some animals and
they may still be kept alive long
enough to show what the spinal cord
la able to do without the brain.
‘‘The frog whose brain has been re-

moved ” said Prof. Witmer, “i* still
able to draw his toe up toward his
body when the toe la pinched, ot if hia
toe is placed in acid he will remove the
toe from the acid, or when a piece of
blotting paper soaked in acid has been
placed upon his back he cafl even move
the foot Up over the back to remove
the acid.. All this is done by the spinal
cord alone, without any sensation on
the part of the frog, because the frog,

as a conscious organism, ha* been de-
stroyed by the removal of the brain.
“The human being breathes, sneezes,

coughs and hiccoughs from the me-
dulla through the agency of reflex cen-
iers located there, and a frog deprived
of the parts above the medulla may
swim, turn over upon his belly when
placed upon his back and perform ac-
tions generally taken as indicative of
intelligence even when more impor-
tant parts of the brain remain intact.
If only part of the brain be removed,
leaving the optic lobes nnd basil gan-
glia intact, the frog in moving away
from a stimulus will jump out of the
road of an obstruction, not necessarily
because he sees the obstruction, but
because the visual stimulus acts con-
jointly with the touch to produce the
movement of swerving to one side.

“We may hastily conceive of the
normal frog as reacting as a nervous
mechanism acting under the influence
of environment* in accordance with
the life habits of it* specie*, but such
would be only a one-sided view of the
relation of mind to the development o
habits of action. We know more o:
our own mental life than we know o
the activity of our ganglian ceils. We
really interpret the physiological ac-
tion of a brain by our knowledge of
the action only of the mind. We know
our own states of mind, which we des-
ignale by the term volition, and we
know that actions performed under the
influence of volition become habitual
and automatic. In this they approach
the reflex actions, which have pre-
viously been considered. From this
point of view we are justified in believ-
ing that reflex actions were developed
under the influence of the will, but as
the nervous mechanism became adapt-
ed and fit to perform the action alone,
they were left to it alone in conse-
quence of the saving of time and force,
and thus it is that our habitpnl actions
are often perfonned by us automatical-
ly, involuntarily and unconsciously.”
--Philadelphia Press.

TAKES IN WASHINGTON.

1T\

WMiyn

FIGHTING FOR JOURNALISM.

Mr. Eldrldge Decline*.

Archibald B. Eldridge, of Marquette,
has wired the state committee of the
“sound money” democracy his per-
emptory refusal to accept the nonrna-
tion for lieutenant governor, tendered
him at the convention of the party at
Lansing. He will ha-e nothing to do
with politics.

ALWAYS READY TO GIVE US A
LESSON.

drums — the drum* to drum Dumpey
out of lhe service; Dumpey, their chum
plon, their hero, their king.

 But on they came —
Poor old soldier, poor old soldier—

Just ns they passed us we heard some
one ask;
“What makes him walk so queer? He

teems to be limping/*
ICvcry hoy there eould have told 1 ini

that it was (he bullet lie got at Mission
Ridge, which the doctors had never
been able to take out.
And on they came —
Tarr’d and feathered and then drumm’d

out—
At last they reached the sally port —

Because he couldn't keep sober,
shrieked out the fifes, and a moment
ater Dumpey stood outside the fort, a

: ree man.
And then— this worthless outcast,

this drummed out drunkard, this Ihnp-
ng, halting, wounded ex-soldier, who
had played a man’s -part in the bitterest
war the world has ever known, this
drunken Dumpey, halted, quietly took
Ef Hoard from his back, and, bearing
his closely-cropped head 'to the morn-

^ and" wuuiu run rruui
from among uain t,m®* Sometime* he would

ffuard-houae, aom, timet «-

ing sun, looked up toward the flag nnd
bravely cried out:

qifrrc* •hoops fox. ,lhfi StflFg n_M

llrlef Newt Item*
Jim Corbett, the sea lion that es-

caped from Lincoln park, Chicago, sev-
eral years ago, was killed by Ch*rlea
end Robert Leitz, a couple of farmers
near High Bridge, 30 miles up the Man-
istee river.

The farm, dwelling house and barn
of Albert R. Embury, two miles north
of Romeo, was burned to the ground.
The household effects were also de-
stroyed. . ............... --- ---- - --------

W. N. Winans, a well-known dry goods
dealer in Detroit, committed suicide.
He hired a rowboat, rowed out on the
river nnd jumped into the water. The
body was recovered. Winans was in
financial trouble. He was about 40
years of age and leaves u widow and
one son. ̂
The people of Flint were greatly sur-

prised when they heard of the death
of Postmaster liicock. He was only
sick two days.

The Edw ard Hines Lumber company
lias purchased the season’s eVitire cut
of the mill of the Spalding Lumber com-
pany at Cellar river, the cut being e*-
tlmatcd at 30,000,000 feet.

While a crew was handling the heavy
angle iron chain on one of the Brown
hoists at Wheeler’s shipyard in Bay City,

the chain broke, striking ThoUm* Park-
er and breaking his neck. His home
was in Detroit.
The Finnish church at Hancock was

damaged about $1,000 by a bolt of
lightning and Jose Kiipa, connected
with the church as a teacher, w as in-
stantly killed. Several children in the
building were uninjured.

The survivor* of the Eleventh Michi-
gan infantry, at their annual reunion at
Sturgis, decided to erect q monfrment

Diminutive Republic GouHt Has a Small
War on Its Hands.

The desire for flght> and battle and
blood which seems to be raging the
world over is not confined to those na-
tions which have millions of dollars in
their coffers and hordes of soldiers in
their barracks.

Even the tiny republic of Const, w hich
has probably the smallest population
and the tiniest bank account, and cer-
tainly the most diminutive army on
earth, has trouble on its hands. Its
president has issued a proclamation that
no one of the three score or more of peo-
•le in his dominion arc hereafter to pub-
ish a newspaper without the executive
sanction.

As nearly a seventh of the popula-
tion is engaged in the publication of a
new i pa per contrary to the executive
wiah, a revolution is in prospect, and
the army of Const has been ordered out
for the protection of the government
building. The commander in chief of
the army is a son-in-law of the four
men who are enrolled on the military
list.

The republic of Const is in the low er
Pyrenees mountains, and it* inde-
pendence is recognized by both Franco
and Spain, w hich are the only tw«.oomi-
tries having sufficiently good national
memories to recall its existence. The
revenue of the republic was less than
$5,000 last year, so it cannot afford txu«*b
of a revolution. — Philadelphia Press.

U Hun* Chun* *•• Mxnjr Woudarfaft
Thing* nud Ask* uusNtlou*.

Washington, Sept. 5.— Li Hung Chang,
after breakfast at 6:30 <*. m., was driven
about the city and shown the public
buildings and principal point* of in-
terest. At noon be partook of lunrbeon
at the Chinese legation and afterward
inspected the buildings, method of
transacting business and held a long
conversation with Minister Yang Ye*.
In the afternoon Maj. Ccn. Mile*.

Gen. Beck, Cen. Buggies, Gan. Greeley
and others called to pay their respects.
The viceroy asked Cen. Miles how old
he was, and when the general told him
he had served with Grant the viceroy
became deeply interested and asked nu-
merous questions about Grant’s army
life. After this interview ex-8eoretary
Foster took the viceroy. Lord Li and
Dr. Mark to call on Secretary Carlisle
at the latter’s residence The visit
turned out to.be the most important of
the day and resulted In the complete
demolition of the afternoon pro-
gramme. When he discussion had con-
tinued until 4:30 o'clock the viceroy
drove to Secretary Lament's, where he
left his card, repeating this courtesy
at the residence* of Gen. Milos and
Secretary Francis. At seven o’clock he
sat down to an elaborate dinner ten-
dered by Secretary Foster. During the
repast the United States Marine band,
under special orders from the navy de-
partment, gave a serenade. At the con-
clusion of the dinner Cen. Foster made
u few remarks, to which Li Hung Chang
responded through his interpreter in
written speech. *

His address expressed the favorable
impression received by him daring his
visit to the Unfted States of the liberty
and freedom enjoyed by the people, the
welfare and prosperity in their indus-
trial and commercial pursuits, the char-
acteristics of their ela'sieal, historical,

philosophical and poetical literature,
the manner of application of the
scientific discoveries for promoUrg the
happiness of mankind ami the display
of their artistic taste in the architecture
of the public buildings, seulptere and
paintings of historical figures • and
facts. These impressions, he said, he
would carry home, not only as aug-
mentations to his store of knowledge
of the points of western modern civili-
zation, but as the means of enlighten-
ing the millions he represent* end in-
culcating the introduction of those very
means and ends of civilization into
China and amalgamating the oldest civ-
ilization of the far east with the most
modern of the extreme west.

TO BE PERPETUATED.
Movement In the Interest* of the His-

tory of Southern Confederacy.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Sept. 5. — Th«

movement inaugurated by Charles
Broadway Rouaa, of New York, to per-
petuate the history of the southeru con-
federacy and deeds of southern bravery
by erecting a magnificent memorial
building, w as promoted by the action of
the board of trustees, whose first ses-
sion was brought to a close Thursday
night on Lookout mountain. Corporate
existence w’ill be given the movement,
by a charter obtained in Mississippi fop
the Confederate Memorial association.
The idea of a battle abbey has been
abandoned as impracticable, and the
stnictureLo be erected will be called the
Confederate Memorial institute.
Fifteen states, the District of Colum-

bia, Oklahoma nnd the Indian territory
nre represented on the board. It is esti-
mated that the institute will involve an
outlay of at least $500,000 before com-
pletion. Its chief mission will be edu-
cational in character, by collecting to-
gether the correct facts at issue in tha
history of the late war. Copt. J. M.
Hickey, of Washington, was seated as
a member of the board, over W. A. Gor-
don, contestant. *

WILL ONLY GET PART.

Stripes.”
1 have never forgotten it.

God I never will.— N. Y.Sun.

Discrimination. .
The young man with longish hair

was gazing abstractedly out of the car
window when the fatherly old gentle-
man came along looking for a beat.
Having settled himself in comfort, he
engaged his neighbor in conversation.
“Been on a long journey ?” he asked.
“Not very." ft
“On business TV ... . .....
“No, sir. In pursuit of my profes-

sion.”

“Oh! Excuse me. Might I ask what
the difference is?”

“My business, sir. is selling things
in a hardware store; but my profos-

Ilelm of Pythlnn Sutcldei Can Bceelr^
But Partial Deneflta.

Cleveland, O., Sept. 2.— The morning
session of the supreme lodge Knight* of
Pythias wa* the warmest of the conven-
tion. The report of the board of con-
trol, uniform rank, recommending that
suicides be debarred from nil death ben-
efit*, if death occurs within a period of
five years after joining the order,
aroused a strong opposition. Acompro!
mise was effected whereby the heirs of
suicides will be settled with on tho
graduation system of life expectation
as used by the American board of
underwriters. Thus, if a man enter*
the order and is classed with 20 years*
expectation of life, he will receive one-
fourth of the benefit ,f he commit*
suicide when he has been five year* in
the order.

China Favor* Salisbury** Proportion.
London, Sept. 5. — A dispatch to the

Central News from Shanghai says that
the government at Peking is disposed
to agree to the conditions proposed by
l^rd Salisbury, that in exchange for
the increase of tariff by China that
government shall concede the aboli-
tion of transit dues nnd permit fre®
trade within the empire.

Beanty of Corsican Women.
Corsican women are models of queen*

Jjt gritty., and tha raa*q« la plain, They

Pleaaa

Chicago Tribune,

Ntcaraer Sunk. No Lives Lost.
Loudon, Sept. J.L-l'he British steamer

Ravenshugh, from Alexujdria for Hull,
came into collision off Finisterre
Thursday with the steamer Fusiyan*
*rom Antwerp for Leghorn, ainfrlpg tha
r* 4 4 . v #• 1 «« « 4 t — — _ _ ^ a — 
latter almost immediately. No liven
were lost.

Plurality tor Grout 89.0B8,— t ^
8 f . Albibs, V t., sepL L — lleturn*— ------- , . |»v. — nciurua

from the counties complete giro Groufc
80,093 plurality*

. *

.



Our Stock
- OF - -

School Supplies
SUCH AS

Books, Tablets, Pencils, Inks. Pens, Paper, etc.

Are Complete.

In fuel we carrj every thing in stock that is used in this vicinity, if
not, we will gladly get it for you.

Xo matter what you need in the school book line call at our store.
Our stock of Nice Writing Tablets, ranging in price from Ifl to 25

cents, are the finest to be found in town. If in want of a tablet a visit to
our store will convince von that we know what we are talking about. Let
us show you our line.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.
No Prices Like

Ours on Groceries. vw

Mra. Chris Oaaterfte Is quite 111.

MI* Llstie Mast Is on the sick list .

School opened last Monday with a fall

attend&no*.

Frank Staflan was in Detroit Tuesday

on bust ocas.

Lewis Vogel it spending a week la
Grand Rapids.

Re?. 0. Risen spent the past week

South Dead, Ind. .

M. 8. Cook, of Dexter, was a caller at

this office last Thursday.

Timothy McKune went to Manchester
last Monday on business.

Fred Hefler, of Lansing, called on
Chelsea friends Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Kief, of Detroit, Is the
guest of the Misses Klein.

Martin Conway is steadily improving
and is now out of dangW.

Postmaster Beaks, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Emraer spent Mon-

day in Detroit and Windsor.

The Misses Fannie Warner and Nettie

Hoover spent Monday in Detroit.

Miss Susan Moran, of Jackson, visited
her mother a few days this week.

Messrs. M. J. Breen and Fred Schucler
left for Michigan City Wednesday.

C. H. Tarbell, of Jackson, was the
guest of W. B. Lehman last Monday.

Mrs. Staflan Lat received her fall
•lock of millinery. See ad on first page.

Mrs. L. W loans is visiting her sister

Mis. Samuel Ravens, southwest of Jack
son.

We intend to keep onr price, | Ml«Kn. BreltmtMch left for Detroit
last week after a very pleasant virit with

There i« not an article in our store that won't please yon, and we've I *** "llo1*<^

rthinff von eonld with for in pronpripi and tinware. 1 ^ W. Amea, of Aon Arbor, was

Every price we qnote is the lowest.
always the lowest

tm m, i'll iii uui owir mav wuu i

everything you coaid wish for in groceries and tinware

I will not be undersold.

JNO. FARRELL.
— . i ii - _ _ _ I •

Real Estate Exchange. |
Have yon farm or village property to sell or rent?
Do you wish to buy or rent farm or village property?
Have you money to loan on good security?
Do yon wish to borrow money?
Do you want insurance against tire, lightning or windstorms?
If so, call on

N. £. FREER, Real Estate Agent,
Term, Reasonable. Chelsea, Rich.

GUARANTEED

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Morton

last Sunday.

Miles Alexander, who has been in Chi-

cago for the past few months, returned
home last week.

Jacob Staflan has broken ground for a
new brick livery stable on Park street,
just east of Main.

Rev. Melster, of Freedom, preached in

- Foul’s church last Sundsy, Rev. G.
Eisen being absent.

Mrs. William Walsh, of Ann Arbor
attended the funeral of the late Mbs B
McKune last Friday.

Mks M. Avery, of Rowell, was the
guest of her brother, Dr. H. £. Avery,

and family last Sunday.

Mrs. Cheeven and grandson Earl, of
Chicago, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Martin Howe the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ckas. TwitchdlrS
Corunna, were the guests of their son, Dr.

J. C. Twltchell, the past week.

The Rev. Dr. Reilly left for home last
Friday after a two weeks’ visit with

D. 0.. Sept. 4, 1896.—
Taka It all In all, this week has been pro-
ductive of very little njoldag at tb« tri-

party headquarters of the Bryanitee.
Tilings are not apparentlf going their

way. The Bryanitee publicly make light
of the Immense Republican m%)ority in

Vermont, and say that it waa ne more
than they expected; but it was much
more than they expected. They kiew
the state would go Republican, Just as
they know that Maine will go Republican,
hot they hoped that the majority would
be lees than It was In 1099. Those sup-
porters of Biyan who have been condemn-

ing the tendency of his managers to chiue

rainbows in the east instead of concen-

trating their efforts upon the middle west,
where they have some show to win, re-
gard the Vermont election as proof that
thev were right.

The result ot the Vermont election has
had a very enthusing effect upon the He
publican*. From the first they have had

the best management aud the most money,

and now they have the most confidence.

(The action of the Indianapolis conven-

tion has had a depressing effect upon the
Bryan managers, although they know
that the ticket nomiualed will not carry a

single state They fear that it mav help
McKinley to carry more than oue be-
getting votes which would otherwise go
to Bryan.

The money question is being brought

home to the Bryan managers In a very
disagreeable manner. They have been
disappointed in their expectation# of con-

tributions, and don’t know where they
are to get the money needed to pay their
campaign bills.

Senator Butler, chairman of the Popu-
iet National Committee, left Washington

this week without telling anybody where

he wae going. It is believed to be a good

gueas that be has gone to confer with
Tom Watsoo about that notification

The very clean
and a saving 0f men

besides.

This is what our c-

tomers get and this

why we expect to ha

your grocery orders

aaauoj ttttcs Sft fcWU WffKS

To fit perfectly; that's the case relatives and friends in Chelsea
with erery suit we produce to order Dr. j. o'Dywer snd Mr. Jerry Howe,

That’fl onr ml* of Dctro11* •Penl » few days of last week
J-naLS our rule Iwlth Mr. and Mrs. Martin Howe.

And we never break it Get fitted Ml« Alice Long, of Jackson, left for
ou^ f°r J home last Tuesday after a pleasant visit

Pfl 11 q nrl TT74 + a** Wilh and ,riend» in Chelsea,
-tail and Winter > Mi* Agnes McKune, accompanied by

, With one of the elegant new I McDermott, of Detroit,
designs in suitings. -------- J GHW here last Sunday and Monday.

Mr. Anna Radcmacher and twoGEO- WEBSTER. sons

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
l-TAKE TMC-4-H

Mr. Anna Radcmacher and two
left for Detroit last Saturday after «

lengthy visit with Mr. and Mrs. George
Barthel.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M. McKune, of
Lyndon, became the happy parents of a• 6 I u*v«u.c me uappy parents of a

Regular meeting* of Olive Lodge, b»hy girl, bom Aug. 28, 1896, and ban-
o. 1 5G. 1- . & A. M for 1 890: tized Sarah Lorettn

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
OHIOAQO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
TbeOraatMt Perfection ytt attained la Boot

insuring the highest degiee of “
COflFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

Fous Trips res Wux Btrwttn

Toledo, Detroit /Mackinac
PETOSKEY, “THC SOO.” MARQUETTE.

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Pfctorssqno Mackinac and

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
- S0?,n*?,nf.?t cievelsnd with Earliest Trains

•“d Southwest and at
Detiolt lor all poinU North and Northwest
Sunday Trips fens, July, August and Saptember Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay j* Toledo
Send for H!uatrat4d Pamphlet. Address

A. A. BCHANTZ, •. 0. a., DHTnOir, MlOM.

9* Betnlt *1 Blneim Steam lav to

•>/\f ‘ ? Ffb* 2 M 24’ AI>ril| M<"“™ J B SlMkable, of Brighton
Vnt t'tr vr 2V-AU,t'MiChaClRofhe' of Pinckney' «nd John| » •* pk Li, Oct. -0, Nuv. 1,; an- Connors, of Dexter, visited friends in

niml nitcDngiuul trlecUon of otBoeri uimigmlwt Tliinifliy -
IS. J. J). bCHXAITMAK. Sec. | The Uev. Father Conridlne went to

Grass I^ake last Monday and administered
tlaea 1 ** ><# — — -- ^ - ___ « a . >

huhairlbe for 1h*' ("keif a HefStd-

eat free. Addresa,

C.A.SNOWdkCO.
-----fvi&KwKv

the lart sacramenu of the church to

Emmett Marrinane, who is very 111.

Mi* Mary Lannners, of Jackson, who
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Simon Weber, Jr., during the summer,
left for home last Saturday.

The two days of sport last week were
fairly well attended, considering the

weather, which was not very favorable.
The association will net about $100.

_There will be a special review of
Columbian Hive No. 284 at Maccabee
Hall, Tuesday evening. Sept. 15. Every
lady requested to be present. Mary II
Boyd. L. C. 7 ^MMMMSMMMS I ^i-^8t.Mftry, Church, Chelsea rio^’d^ Offl^aTdTOenc^on l>«rk Strr

r r,." “r-.- - tr - Sm iph at 8 a. m., high mass at 10:80, ves

per service nt 7:30 p. m. Mass on week

uuu A iaua-m«rKB oDiamea Una Ml *
cat businca conducted for modcnatc Pecs.

|*r 01 1:110 p ®-

durfe. Our fco not duo till patent is »i cured. * ^USU*1 ^euburgcr and Mrs. Louis- were cued to Durand,
*cnt free. Addrcw, Mich., by the serfnua vr- r ____Mleh., by the serious illness of Mrs. James

Prendergast and son Daniel, have re-
p^^Jfiaving their relatives much

The little game of politics which has
been played over the printers employed

>y Senator Stewart to get his paper out
bis been both interesting sad amusing,
and it Is going to add, for a time anyway,

S 5 per cent to the wages of those printers.

’ 'he fact has been widely published that

Senator Stewart's paper Is set up and
Printed in Alexandria, Vs., although it

carries a Washington date line, and that

the work is done there because there is no

typographies! union in that town, and

printers work lor about half what they
get in Washington offices ran under onion

rales. The managers of the gold cam-

paign thought they saw a etiaooe to hit

the silver men a bard blow by spreading

these facts broadcast, and then they made
a direct play at Senator Stewart's pocket-

book by making arrangements to have
Alexandria placed under the jurisdiction

of the Washington typographical union.

The Senator headed off this move by gel-

ling the printers of Alexandria io apply

for a charter for a union of their own,
promising to pay whatever scale they may
adopt. So bis printers are certaiu of in-
creased pay until the election is over,
whatever they may get afterwards.

The following, which explains itaclf.
was given out by Secretary Difenderfer. of

the silver committee, and endorsed by
Chairman Faulkner, of the Democratic

committee: “My attention has just been
celled to a certain publication called ’The

Cross of Gold.' Upon the title page is
displayed a cross in gilt, upon which is a

picture representing a workingman cruci-
fied. I have not examined tbo script of

this work, consequently am unable to
pats an opinion upon what It contains,
but I desire the public generally to under-

stand that we, as a ailver people, do not

propose to shock the sensibilities of those

who are morallHnclined by such sacre-
IlgloUS display or by endorsing such a
work. lean hardly see how any one
equipped with good common sense should
baveever conceived such an idea, and 1
am at a atill greater loss to know what
should impel any one to force such an

article upon the public. I am led to be-
lieve that its author is not a friend to the
cause of bimetalism, and want it distinctly

understood that we repudiate ita publi-
cation.”

How widely apart two persona1 opinion*
may be on Ike aatne aubject la thua ahowu-

Secretary Britlon, ot lha Virginia State

Democratic Committee— "VVe will car
tainly equal If not exceed ike Democratic

majority io 1893, which waa upward of
*0,000, and we ahall carry eyery Congres-

•ional district." The other side of Ibe
picture Is glren by Col. J. A. Kemple,
who bna been on the stump in the atate

for iwo week.. He aaid: "My impres-
sion now 1. that the chance* are more

than even Unit tbe electoral yote of Vir-
ginia will be given to McKinley and
Hobart.” The aeeker after tbe truth ia
met with thia aort of thing right along

concerning every state about which there
is the alightest doubt.

Cold BoUed Ham.

Pickled Tongue.

Pickled Pig’s Feet

Choicest Pull Ore

Cheese.

New Limburg Ch

Bananas.

Lemons.

Grapes and Peachi

FREEMAN
Table Supply Houm

G. W, Palm*
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGED!

Office over Kempf’s new bank.

E. J. PHELPS, H
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.

Office in Durand & Hatch Buil

Chelsea, Michigan.

Dr. W. A. CONLI
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier's Drug I

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

H. W. SGlil
Physician & Surgeon,

S PECIA LTl es: — Diseases of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to r2UaJL - __ ___ ; __
Operative,
and Ceramic
iatiy in u!1

branches. Tt
amined and
given free,
attention gn

child ren'a teeth: Nitron* oxide *ni
Anesthetic used in extracting. P*®located. _ _^ H.H. AVERY, D.D

Office over Kempf Bro s Bonk.

WN. 8. HAMILT
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powdc
animals debilitated by disease or ov

Special attention given to h*®*®
Horae Dentistry. Mouth* eMBffl
/'\ iii ̂  .   x  t .1 _ ^ ^ m rat rfv

Attorney at Lai
and Notary Pub)

All legal business given I
atttention.

Office in the Turnbull &
BaiWing, Cbelst a, Micl
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Our Full Line of Men's, Boys and Children's

Overcoats
Are now in for Fall and Winter. Select

One Now.

lon’t You Want

A PAIR OF PANTS ?

Our Stock is Complete.

NEW HATS AND CAPS.

Special Prices now on Overcoats for
Early Sales.

N. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

A Cut in Lard

For Cash Only.

Respectfully,

ADAM E._ .

Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

Mrs. Odells Roche, who has bean quite
Ul. Is better.

'mS

6E0. E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

John Martin, of Ann Arbor, left for
home last Monday.

For sale, two village lota, centrally lo

Inquire at this office.

Mr. and Mra. Graham, of Unadilla,
have returned from a visit at Sand Beach

The Democrats, Populists and Bllver-
,u* aPe holding their county con-
vention in Ann Arbor Unlay.

The Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance
Co. found It necessary to make an r\m
ment of $8 per $1,000 this year.

One hundred and twenty-five onion
crates for sale. Second . place west o
Miller’s foundry. , David Bennett.

According to a careful estimate the
population of Michigan In 1895 wu*
2,278,579. Great is the state of Michigan.

The next teachers’ examination for
Washtenaw county will be a special ex-

amination for third grade certificates to
be held in Manchester Friday. Sept. 18.

Prof. Willard Hagadoru, the well-
known eye specialist, will be at the Boyd
House, Chelsea, Tuesday, Sept. 15. One

day and evening only. Consultation free
as usual.

Died, Sept. 2, 1896, at his home in Her

•ey, Mr C. M. Andrews, aged about 55
years. The remains were brought here
last Friday and the funeral held from the

residence of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Crowell,

in the afternoon, Rev. Thos. Holmes
officiating.

The following from this vicinity passed

the recent examination at Ann Arbor and
are entitled to teach: Second grade—

J. Schmid, Edith Foster, Irma Smith
D. C Marion and Kellie Lowry. Third
gmde-Lucy Leach, Edith Noyes and
Dorritt Hoppe.

It ii.encouraging to potato growers In

western Michigan to know that in addition

to the decrease of 16 per cent in acreage
planted throughout the country, the crop

is not very good In certain sections. The
probability is that potatoes will command
25 cents a bushel and upwards this coming

1EADY ON TIME’

Couldn’t have been so without au accurate time-

piece.

Whether it is a clock, watch or piece of jewelry
you want, you cun be sure of its reliability if you

buy from us.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

IIP
it
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Michigan (Tentral

“ The Niagara Falla Route.”

Time table taking effect June 21st, U06.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
PiiMftieri Trains on the Michignn Ceu

tral Railroad will leave Chelbeu Siatiou as

follows:

GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Express ......... 8:10 a. m
Atlantic Express .....

Grand Rapids Express

Mail and Express .....

GOING WEST.

Midland Express..*. ... ....... A- M
Grand Rapids Express. . ..... . 6.30 r. m
Chicago Night Express... ..... 10.35 r. m

.7:02 a. m
10.35 a. M

.3.15 P. M

No. 37 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent.Chelsea.
O W. Uugoi.ks, General Passenger

ami Ticket Agent, Chicago. -------

Kotlet.

I sliall be »t ,t **1 t*me* ̂ rom

July 1 to native

Village Treaa

Mr. John Tynan, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gallagher, Mrs. Kate Gallagher, Edward
Gallagher, Jr., Mrs. James, Mr. and Mra.

Hagan, of Adrian; Mra Ganley and Mra.

Holmes, of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Martin,

of Ann Arbor, and Mesdames Morrison
and Kearns, of Grand Rapids, who were
called to Chelsea by the death of Miss
Bridget McKuoe, left for home last
Saturday.

To keep out flies try this: Buy five
cents worth of oil of lavender, mix it
with same quantity of water. Then put

into a common glass atomiser and
spray it around tbe room where flies are

apt to congregate, especially in the dining

room, where ’tis well to spray it well over

the table linen. The odor is very dis-
agreeable to flies, and they never venture

n its neighborhood, while to most people

the odor is pleasing and refreshing.

Most readers will be glad to know what
occurred 80 years ago. The twelve
months of that year passed without a
summer. Frost occurred every month in
the year 1816 Ice formed one-half inch
thick in May. Snow fell to the depth of
three inches in New York and also in
Massachusetts in June. Ice was formed
as thick os a common window glass
throughout New York on the 5th day of
July. Indian corn was so fhizen that the

greater part was cut lo August and dried
or (odder, and farmers supplied them-

selves from the corn produced in 1816 for

the seeding of 1817.— Ex.

Carr, charged with forgery, and Frank-

enstein, the young Jew who is up for
arceuy. made a cunning attempt to
escape from the county jail Tuesday
night. When the turnkey locked the
cells these two men were hidden away,
one behind the beating pipes attached to

the ceiling, the other behind some
shelving. Their ahseuce from their cells
was not noticed. After the turnkey had

gone the men tried to dig a hole through

the south wall. They had three screws
and an old knife, but had removed one
arge brick when the noise gave them
away.— Ann Arbor Democrat.

At a Democratic caucus held iu the
Town Hall last Tuesday evening the fol-

lowing delegates were chosen to attend
the Democratic convention in Ann Arbor
to-day: J. 8. Gorman, Frank Sweet
land, Geo. Staffan, Henry Speer, J. E.
McKuno, Chancey Hummel, Martin
Merkel, Henry Frey, Cyrus Updike, J. J.

Raftrey, Hiram Lighthull, C. E. Whitaker
and Herman Schaible. The following
delegates were also chosen to attend
Representative convention: Jas. Taylor,

W. A. Con Ian, Thos. Speer, Hiram Light-

hall, B. B. Turnbull, Luke Quinao, Peter
Hindelang, Frank McNamara, J. W.
Beisse), Jas. Sibley. Wm. Long, Samuel
Loutan, Jas. Gettes, Jr. ~ "~"

Noah was the first man to advartlw
He advertised the flood and it cami
through all right. The fellows who
laughed at the advertising got drowned,

and It served them just right. Ever since
Noah’s time the advertiser has been pros-

pering, while the other fellow has been

swallowed up in the flood of disaster.

The greatest mystery to the publisher is

how some people in the community, who
never pay one cent towards the support of

the paper, are able to almost repeat word
for word tbe whole paper as it appears
each week. The editor asks them to take
the paper and they say, "No, I guess not

I aee the paper every week, and there’s
not much news in these little weekly
papers anyway.**

There is a terrible scandal at Long
Branch. A boy wearing bloomers and a
short skirt over them managed to smuggle

himself into the girls’ handicap bicycle

race at that fashionable resort and nat-
urally came in first. Then he was dis
covered, and a terrible uproar took place

The girls were all too tired to ride it over

again, and so the prizes were awarded in
order to those who came in behind this
unprincipled swindler.

Railroad officials are teaching employes

to be wary. Heretofore operators along
tbe line would notify station agents of the

Intended visits of officials, and tbe boys

would dean up and have things look as
slick as possible. Now tbe rule on some
roads is to keep tbe movements of officials

a secret, and tbe fellow who “leaks” will

get his discharge. Hereafter the agent

and his assistants will not be able to ait

around and play aeven up. smoke floe
dgara and wear Sunday-go-to-meetin’
clothes every day, if he expects to bold
his job.

The grapes In some sections are now
fast ripening, and a new pest has been
discovered which is fast destroying the
bunches and la wreaking an unexpected

damage. This newcomer to interfere
with the happiness of the fruit raisers is

nothing more than the bees. In yean
tast It has not been an uncommon thing
for the owners of vineyards to find grapes

which have been split open by the sun set

upon by the bees, which suck out all the

sweet juice inside, but this year tbe bees

are not waiting for tbe sun to open the

grape, but are making the incisions them
selves and then taking all the best part of

tbe grape.— Ex. *

Boys, you had better stop “cooning” this

season. A law passed by the recent legis

ature says that fruit must be protected,
lere is that part of the aet which should
nterest tbe young Americas: "Any per-
son who shall enter any vineyard, orchard
or garden during the months of July,

August, September and October without

the consent of tbe owner and pick, take,

carry away, destroy or injure any of the
^ruit, vegetables or crops therein, or in

anywise injure or destroy any bush, tree,

vine or plant, shall on conviction be im-
prisoned in tbe county jail not more than

ninety days or fined not more than $100,
or both.”

Just now the public is interested to
know of what nationality the McKinley

amily originated. Our Wm. McKinley’s
real great grandfather came from Pem
>rok e-shi re, Wales, and his name was
Wm. Machynlltb. It being a Welsh name
too hard for the English to utter correctly,

t was first pronounced “Macklnleth,” and
nally the lamily name changed to Me.
linley. Such being the case, that little

nation of unconquerod Britons now known
as Welsh (whose national characteristics
are their great love for religion, music and
iberty) seems to have a good share of the

ilghest honor our country can bestow,
’resident Jefferson was of pure Webb
blood, and John Adams, Garfield, Har-
rison and McKinley being partly of Welsh
t esccnt. Our authority regarding Me
Cinley is his statement to that effect at a

musical festival in Columbus a tew years
ago, which facta are now going the rounds
of the press.

When you call at tbe office for your
mail and the postmaster hands it out, ask

him if that is all. If you uak him for
your mail and* He tells you there is nou*,
tell him there ought to be, then go home
and send the rest of the family sround a
ifferent times during the day. Dot t

bring your mail to the postnlflce until the

mail closes, then sail into the postmnsn r

for not opening the mail bag and puttli g
your letter in. When you want a stamp

on your letter tel) the postmaster to put it

on. If he don’t lick it. lick him. In case
you put it on yourself soak it In your
mouth long enough to remoye the muci-
lage; it will stick then until dry. Be sure

to ask the postmaster to credit you with a
stamp; if he has any accommodation
about him he will do it. If you have a
box, stand and drum on it nntil the post-
master hands out your mail. It will make

him feel good, especially if he is waiting
on some one else —Kir - ! --

Like Oars

Ob Oroceries

Every price we quote is
the lowest. We intend to
keep our prices always the
lowest. If they’re not
bring your purchase back
and get the money. That’s
our standing offer. Com-
pare this list — consider that
quality is the choicest —
unci see if such prices are
to be found elsewhere.
Quick, free delivery.

Try a can of our

Standard
and

Select Oysters.

Also the Finest and
Freshest

Chocolate
and

Plain Creams
To be hail In the city. Put

up in small boies.

Have you
One of Our

Gold Spoons?
If not, buy your groceries of us

and get one.

We will not be undersold in
anything.

J. I. Bnl’s.
Cash paid for eggs.

DOCTORS

KENNEDY qEROAN
Specialists la tbs Treatment el

Nervous, Blood, Sewri aril

PrivateJJiseases

1 17 Inn ii DEftOU. 200,0011 Cm!

YOUNG NM
debilitated; tired morning*; no ambition;
lifeies*: memory poor; easily fatigned;

| excitable; eyes xanken, red end blurred;
| pimples on face; dreams and night losses;
drains at stool; ooaing on excitamant;
haggard looking; weak back; bona pains;
ulcers; hair loose; sora threat; varicoaaia;

iMS’S^STotfiidHelp

, _ _ kan until you are positively cured If
you have bran weakened or dieeaaad.
Bemember Ltte/siAar, like to*.n Kmim-

I ion*, varicocele, tpermstorrhem end
syphilis endanger happiness iu married

I life. Onr New Method cures them per-
manently. It you are Married conduit us

I at once, as we can restore your strength,
vital energy and desires. If yea wise to
Merry, our advice may be worth a fortune |

to you. «

| Doa’t Lit Tom lifth Snail inf,
Thie 8ye-|
tern and

by uS severalIfeteSftflsM. I
years ago. It builds up and strengthen*
tha norvons system; restores lo t vitality
to tha sexual organs; stop* all drains and
lot*?*; invigorates and restores lost man-
hood. It never fails in curing the results
of Self Abuse. Liter Excesses. Blood Dls-|

| eases, or the effects of a Misspent Life.

CUREMrtJARANTEEDl
OR NO PAY

What vs Treat and Core!

>a,KH
•.Con-|
ustrated)IES

DRS? KENNEDY ft KER6AN
1*0 Bhwlby St. Detroit, Mloh.l

\
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PALMER AND BUCKNER AN AWFUL DEATH.

That Is the Latest National Ticket
in the Field.

Th« Convention of the tiold Ovmm’rnU
Held nt ladlnonpolto- Areonnt of

tho Proceed I ujcii -Teat of
the Plntforvu.

republican alliet the demo^rnjjc^paw^ of | ,<Th0^<j»B|ocrotlc party ever h

ter gravt
rinclples,

The I r!n‘f.n9 ,0 rt8,st •v*ry «*Wl truit; com",rne ! binatlcn end Ntt>>miAt » •• >i| n«

tfonuiH «srVh^ ii' ^Torof ',ro,*o: J «3'7» wv » ;ui,r.*wsis

_ :icvow„r 2 ^ ^
vontlon. nor be bound by He acta The blnatlon and

»rty baa survived n.any de- | r,KhfB of properly, and tbe Rood o
eoelety. fn which " *

tfonlats to their dac^

cahnot aupfiort the Candida tea^of^l&t

"In view ot th
d<part urea from

democratic pai

and ot
emocratto _ Wl .

• I cltiaena _______ _____
h» .urvtv^ n,.^ d.’ ! Wf!!'™,

Indiana polls, Ind.. Sept. I -The Orel iaj*e
eraalon of the national democratic conven-
tion, called by the advocates of “sound
money** and the opponents of the Chicago
platform, to meet In Indianapolis Wednes-
day, was marked by unanimous action and
favorable surroundings of wind, weather
and enthusiasm. Klght hundred and twen-
ty-four delegates were present out of a
possible WO. These represented 41 states
and three territories. In many instances
the delegates acre supplemented by full
sets of alternates, so that the attendance
equaled and almost surpassed the seating
capacity of the hall. The convention went
to work with business celerity, effected
both a temporary and permanent organisa-
tion. and got down by one day to that Im-
portant point In Itsorderof business where
Its platform comes In.

Cm Usd to Order by Palmer.

Senator Palmer, of Illinois, chairman of
the committee which Issued the call, rapped
the convention to order at 12:90 p m. He
introduced Rev. John Hasen White. Epis-
copal bishop of the diocese of Indiana, who
offered prayer. The call of the convention
Was then read.
When the name of Cleveland was read in

the call, In connection with the names of
Jefferson and Jackson, the members of the
convention rose and cheered and applauded
loud and long, waving hats, hands and
handkerchiefs in honor of the actual pres- |

Ident of the United States. The report of
the national committee was then read
They recommended that the rules of the

feats, but could not survive a victory won i aoeletv fn which' are ivtunit
In behalf of ths doctrine and policy pro- I Tnd happlnJis of ou7 j^op"? UP th# *****

*‘.n*H*vJn* these principles to l»e essen-MM XbilTw".
the consideration of the

claimed In its name at Chicago.
Republican Party Responsible. I tlal to the’weYl

• The conditions, however, which make i them to
possible such utterance's from a national American people M
convention are ths direct result of class At the lose of the readlnr the whole con-

£>•! u:nnr^up;nh?,ewa.r flxn'ah*s

irfjftr rflivcfn"11* ">c<w uppr*“!v' h,f p,,,,orra w“ un,ni-

faith In democratic principles. esf»cclally
as applicable to ths conditions of the times

Tha Tariff.

V'JSSfVJ!

if?
r«»Kiiiuiiy impos-H] oniy ror public pur-

ra,fynh^.Mr*&?u°ss;

the state of trade and volume of conrump-
tlon. Ths amount ----- * — * - **tion. The amount required by the treas.
ury Is determined by tl^appropriiuon.

conkress- The dernandof ths re-
publican party for an Increase in tariff
revenue1 Sfh.IL- f ,n the 5kl»Ctancy of

Tslh? vs;

•I Louisville on September 12.

Fire Fighters of Benton Harbor
and SL Joseph Killed.

Palling Walls at a Firs In ths Former
City Crush Out the Lives of Kievan

Man-A Number of Others
Madly Hart.

has followed
coinage and

the popi _
andL .depreciation of our 'money

needs of goodappropriations beyond the
government

“Popnllst Coavantion of Chicago.**
‘‘w® »*Taign and condemn the populistic

conventions of Chicago and St. Louis for
^00P* ration with the renubllcan

party In creating these conditions which
?JSui>i0nfe?hLnKJuJ^,flcalior of a heMvy in-creuse of ths burdens of the people b
further resort to protection \\VtR

by ths

CONFIDENCE INCREASED.
Tha Haslaass Sltnation Helped

Hold Imparts.
New York, Sept 5.— R. 0. Dun & Co.,

In their weekly review of trade, say:
•Thera Is a distinct Increase of confi-

dence. due largely to the continuing and

y aA r®aori to protection. Ws therefore

® 14  hostile to the neonle of

\N hile It does not yet start more mills and
factories than are closing for want of work,
J:eC7,pr out ln heavy "Prc^lative purchases
or pig iron, wool and some other materials.
!:L,‘.xp!r.ienced men Who believe that a tw-

senemes as hostile to the neonla ofItL ^ h<?** lood and shelter, con?-

VENATOR JOHN M PALMER. OF IL-
LINOIS.

d®m°craUc committee, “held
In 18K. be adopted as the rules of this
convention. The passage was applauded.
In conclusion the report recommended the

pea®r«9 the historic demo-
erstli doctrine of tariff for revenue only.

America it Shipping.

th?* henceforth modern
I u'nVVh.n1 prhv°pT.‘cr.d o>'
of the r»‘stricted statutes of tho eighteenth

hyneverv k*nc 5^° abnpdonodoy ever> maritime power but the ITnit^ri
tlonte*k?2? to. the nation s humilia*
tlon, have driven American capital and
enterprise to the use of sllen flairs and

«ripesCIan\l^>'!.t •inaLe the 8,fra andforeign - A unknown emblem inWished have virtually extin-
S® raee of American seamen. We
m* P^t^nne that discriminating

duties will promote shipping: that scheme
uu Invitation to commercial warfare

“&0Ij .Jg? Jnllfd St.te*/ iin^AmeHcaii in
0Ur.Fr®»l fommerdal treaties

2/Twfif- n£\_ffa,n whatever to American
frefiStSf'JT1^ g^uHy. Increasing ocean
?Trure*d ^^U0UUc^u•‘^,CUl,Ur•, n,,

tertown, N Y.; secretary. John R. Wilson.
Indianapolis; sergeant-at-arms. Walter p
•dopled. l^U“p°‘‘*t aTherm?e^rt1,”r.

Ex-Gor. Flower Speaks.

to .Oiduct .x-Qov. Mower to the chair, and
men Mr. Palmer surrendered to him the

Hold and Silver.
tha!hhver?2mnc*, °1 mankind has shown
L%i’ ,-y.r®a8®n of their natural qualities.

e

adaPt«*<I to minor

adontinnCir r*. a,i ** ,nsu«‘®d only by the
°L th® former as a standard of

monetary measure, and the maintenance

able safeguards df Uw.
of

VJJTnJ,y__ar(:r.ntpd throughout the world.
cotu>titutea the only oractiiai hi-

the most Stable

fit-?1 .?ibU?,neR* 18 not far off* and for th«
first time In nearly two months a slight

Thursday, when another advance came of
weti,0^ ®aki!l? thc nel decline for the

T'.e*tern receipts continued
i i’n^?,‘\7g6 bu8heia for the week, against
booO.lOl last year, making the Increase since

1 abOUt 1J*OOO OM or ^ Per cent. At-
??i?5 LTX)?0rI.!,,arG al8° ,arp®- "our Included-Si buahfla against 1.347.362 last year.
*/* "j™* Ja,y b 19.073.551 bushels, against
H,31o,64o. last .year, a gain of © per cent.
Oloomy stories lind little support in such
returns. Com has reached, at Chicago, the

point ever touched. 20 cents In Vm,
and has again broken all records here, de-

}° ** «"«•. •« which it closed.
Cotton fell to 7 87 cents, but with revival of
confidence rose to 8.50, although the proa-
pect is clearly more favorable than some
vv eeks ago. >

' After many weeks of decline, so that tha
av®raf® of Prices for Iron and its prtiuctl
was the lowest since early last year, prices
b.aye 8t*rt«*d up a shade. Heavy specula-
of sSw.r2ha8ef °f I^semer at the west and
hv «rnJron hfre lhe lalfer mainly
by New Workers at (8.40 for No. 2. and 36.90
for grey forge, have so strengthened the
J"a^kat t**1 Bessemer at Pittsburgh com-
mands 111 2i» and grey forge 39.50. The vari-
ous associations have not reduced prices.

min? 2? that 11 would nQt stimulate de-mand at present, which is extremely nar-
°.?L?nd R8 yet *hows no Improvement.

of,‘*orne woolen mills which
have been idle and accumulating orders for
a shopt run. is still balanced by the stop-

Benton Harbor, Mich., Sept; 7.— Yore’s

opera house and adjoining buildings
were bufned early Sunday morning,
entailing a loss of abopt $05,000 ami
causing the death of 11 firemen and
injury to a number of others. The
killed are: Frank Watson, Edward H.
Gaogea, Arthur C. Rill. Frank Beaver
and Robert Kolfe.nlf of Ht. Joseph; John
Hoffman, Thomas Kidd, Frank Wood-
ey. Will Melten, Soft Rice and Louis
Hoffman, ail of Denton Harbor. All
but three of the dead men were mar-
ried.

The injured are: Ex-Fire Chief John
A. Crawford, of Denton Harbor, burned
and overcome by heat and smoke, aeri-
ously injured; Frank Paget, of St. Jo-
seph, legs mashed by falling brick; Will
Freund, of 8t. Joseph, cut about the
head and burned; Jack McCormick, of
Denton Harbor, legs broken and in-
ternally injured.

Several others were injured, but none
of them seriously. The opera house was
a large four-story brick structure. The
fire broke out shortly lifter midnight.
It had gained much headway before
the alarm was given, and when the tire-
men arrived the building was a mass
of flames. The St. Joseph departments
were sent for and arrived toon after.
The fire continual t^gaitt oh them and
was spreading to other buildings when
the hook and iadtjer companies went
to the rear of the building, hoping to
be able to direct a'ktrenm Into the mass
of flames from a second-story window.
Hardly had they arrived there than the
wall, with a mighty crash, came down

TWO ME"
M»kM OleoCM. „

Aarara of a htuiHfr* th*

Glencoe, Minn.. 8ept 7.^At * ^
htea after one o’clock 20 “‘•a*

firrove, murderers of Sheriff0
wore b.DM.-,! to the r.llro,,,)
than a quarter of a mill* * .****•«•
P«e of the men was haiigrd f°f t0Wn*
north Aide of th, held*, S on> U.
from the ,outh ilde. Tl,,.
done by loo citizen, of MeUod^
who thu, expreMed their
of Saturday', verdict tha, u.*“t,pro,*l
confined to the atate nriann r^T*1*
atead of beinRaent to (he 'l'-

murder wna one of the most ddi!i Tka

In Oie annul, of Mlnneaota dW°<*lea
Cinirniitra and Muaffrov, tu„ .

deape rndoea, were traveling

according ,o their own Morv ,h**rt'
wheat fielda of North Ihikn^ Iht
mile, below Oienooe they
farmer, took ̂ aaea.ion of hi,^ '

drove Into town. On the "'***•«
beat him for ,ryi„R to handle hT"^
^•nm. The furmer reported ,,*7

^^ftr^rof‘,r>«
wshe^^r,r,t;Taim,i'
x;^itd^rni?;£
.Inne M he overtook <he t«„ „„v
miles south of Glencoe Riflitvr*
then, he . aid: “Boy.^ wa";"^/;^
l>nck to Glencoe with me.” f

for the prompt action of (Jov. Cloutk

------ ..... .... „ ".h” #t’"t 01,1 a coniP*ny of militia from
b.-fore them, burying 15 men iindrr the | ?T-_r Gx* Junging tsas *l»out

mother word the tttmpTwpu^H^

infer ,h/ tWo'liends were . npn.red by"
poaae of 500 men in n neiKlH„ i„R
ty und taken to Olencoe. The ,l|.„
surrounded by aeyem; hundred m ‘

and a lynching would have occur?* H..’

red-hot bricks. Other portions of the *,? °|r* J he P^^ners were in.mp-
wall were tottering, and the rescue of l\mXvly ul<en tQSt. Paul and pat’ir jail
the imprisoned firemen was deterred "**
for some time, as it was expected everv
moment the remainder of the wiiil
would fall. Finally, some of the crowd
rushed into the mass to rescue
shrieking and struggling men.

first man rescmfl, but be was dead, and *l °nC oV,ock FridaT
his body was <1 mass of broken bones retnr«®d « verdict »f
and mangled flesh. The search eon- • “order 1,1 !,®rond <bTree after Iv*-

rhe trial of the two men for mtmW
m the first degree opened here abn.it
two weeks ago. with W. W. Erwin for
the defense. Erwin moved furseporafe
Inals, and the cane of Mnamre vai
taken up first. The trial closed

Save! and Gov Flower spoke. stinuard Vn^e^eVl^n^R? ̂ t^nd P‘nK of olh®«. a"d the~volum7 oforders
 At the dose ©f Chairman Flower'* ad- > 55gJJy alt who earn their UveMho^tfy f0** not Increase. No sain as yet appears

for the aelec* ^ •°r Pr‘Ce’- B,U “ markl'a su*'-"-
tb® Peculiar anSl

. ..... , v uainnun r lowers ad-
C. cps the state* were called for the selec-

i'.?^f»nfi-m<,rn.b<frs ofJthe committees on cre-
d.ntials. rules and resolution*, and also
vice presidents, after which at 2:10 o. m
r< . ess was taken until four o’clock In the
ml; c moon.

Afternoon Session.
The convention assembled at 4:?0 with a

full attendance of delegate* and the gal-
r 'riL pac*l*‘d, wilh spectators, a large piro-

S-sn Wh0m, were ,ad,e9- The chair-
man of tht committee on credentials. Mr. J.

tiTelr cost0”1" tC tb® money chanF®r at
Insist ou VfalntensneC of Gold Standard.

pK p„v7j.n,
!i£?,Jy-t?l?b.,.lab3.>F the legislation of

H Brennan, of W^oTsirmade" a’r.pVrt ̂
to the effect that there were 824 deh rates ̂ orced the ko v?r n mJ S f ^iSe wnt,r?,y d|-
ftT rT o J iel P 1 an fj0 m1 " g 41 Si?te8 and thr«e ̂ urrcncy Issues To thl^^g^tablfshed
xti n.oTits, and recommending that tnose democratic policy we nrih-rS . td
P.;.». n he emitleU. to eu. the , uponue entitled, tu cast the fall votes «Pon the maintenance of the wold ̂ Mdord
cf their states and territories. A* to th? fAnd Pf.*b® partly therewith of eve Addo^
contest with reference to the delegation f flrmlv^nlvUb2i lhe.^°Vrnm®nt. nnd are
from Connecticut, the committee recoin- fln*®r 0PP°8ed the free and unlimited
rm mit d that the action of the national
committee ,n »cattng the delegates re-
i1’™? th* «tate convention be con-
JiTsUon The rt|>0rt Was a4*'rc*ed to without

lative buying of wool shows belief^that
prices will Improve. Cotton goods are
growing stronger, more grades having ad-
vanced. and though sales are moderate,
there are more buyers, indicating exhaus-
tion of dealers' stocks.
“The volume of trade Indicated by. clear-

Ings was for the week 10.7 per cent. Jess
than last year. Exports of merchandise
for the week were 40 per cent., and for the

m0J1nh a1*3 per cent- lar*er than last
year, while Imports were for the week ]»
smaller, and for the month 18 per cent,
smaller than last year.

Failures have been for the week sat
ln ll nJled States, against 186 last year,
and 31 In Canada, against 38 last year."

tin tied until five o’clock when the last
victim, Arthur Hill, wnn removed. They
were carried to offices and private
houses where doctors from I>oth cities
were in w aiting to render nid. Rome of

mg out eight hours. This, together
with the fact t hat Cfngmnrs* trial wooM
have to occur in another consty. owin**
to the difficulty of securing a j try, in.

censed a large portion of the eorumoii

them .lied en route und other, died while tki” '’romme'd h"‘*"'"rrt ̂  ••Aprewi,,
their wounds were bein^onred for The ,he m^TT i ^l'0" ,h'' notions '>,•
dead were taken the eitv balk widch '•

wn, turned into n temporary morgue JM-Hecm n^Sl °f My>“fn'

Some of the men were ,o hadlv ma»M«l Th-r ' ' *ob',r ,nnd wel1 •rgMoOd.
that identity w.a only had by h-ter, nowerTtL^^^.^’J.’^
.nd ,,Perein tfieir Z'Z
hleedin, form, were carried tbwu^ th*.
at reets they were followed U. r "r , he men within TheFuar,i,2 1

dent the men were taken directly loth*
bridge in the eastern limits of thc town.
The rope* ware made secure to the rail-
ing or crossbeams and the two wen*

iaffory for Permanent Chairman.
The report of the committee on perms-

mnl organ lea tlon was presented by Mr.
i1^8 A Eat°n* of York. It recom-
mend d Secretary Donelson Caffery. of
Louisiana as pefWfthewt chairman, and
Air. j r. y Uson, of Indiana, for permanent
*' 1 i ,,lry* and ̂ urther recommended the
estubiish merit of a permanent national
organisation. The report was adopted
.without a dissent in* voice.

Second Hay's Session.

Indianapoll*. Inn . Hept 4.-The second
and Anal day'* session of the national dem-
ocratic? party wa* conducted with the same
buslne** celerity that marked the opening
proceedings, it closed up all t«s business,
platform, nomination* and everything else
fr « continuous session of loss than five
 rours. The numlnnes aro:

Senator John McAuley i 'aimer, of Illinois,
for president.
Ex-Cuv. Simon Dollvar Ruckncr, of Ken-

tucky. for vice president.
The convenUon was rich In oratory

throughout, but the speech of Col. W C
F. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, easily took
rank as one of the most effectmc of cam-
paign utterances heard In reefnt years
Before adjourning, the convention took
the precaution of clothing its executive
committee with full power to take all

proper steps to secure recognition for the
ticket in states where the Australian bal-
lot law of other legislation that might in-
terpose obstacles to the recognition of two
democratic tickets each claiming to be
regular This difficulty is anticipated in
Ohio and some other states In the accepted
battleground of the middle west.

Full Text of Platform.

AFRAID OF

QEN. SIMON B. BUCKNER.

Drviwm •'"it!? 'urthar mM,,S^c70f

The following Is the full text of the plat-
form recommended by th© committee on
resolutions:
.^'Tbls convention has assembled to up-
hold the principles upon which depend the •

lienor and welfare Of the American n».nnl.. •

country a uniform, sate and

..vnu C,eveland,B Policy Indorsed,
t^i ^Hty. patriotism and

_ trouble.
Spaniards Strengthen Cuban Fortittea-

tlons. Expecting t\ar with Us.

New \ ork, Sept. 5. — A special dispatch
to the Recorder from Jacksonville, Fit.
says: The activity of the Spaniards in
strengthening the fortifications nt
Havana and other coast cities is due, it
Ls said, to fear of war with the Unite 1
States. Col. Ordonez, the chief engi-
neer of the Spanish army, has arrived
at Havana from Madrid, and is superin-
tending the w >rk. Cnpt. Gen. Weylcr
is reported to have said that he warns
the fortifications rendered ns nearly
impregnable as possible, as he is con-
vinced that Spain will have trouble
with the United States soon after Presi-
dent Cleveland vacates the white house.

friends or relatives.

After the falling of the rear wall thc

brick buildinl! “'TV ££°Ty ",TOWn °Vrr' on(- fro"> one side ef th.
Krick and ootnpietelv t.etnoifahci ‘i," n“ I Z'
ts contents of shoes. Thc fire had not
been confined alone to the opera house
but had crept across the alley and soon
thc rear of the two store buildings were
« seething mass of flumes. These, how -

ever, were gotten under control before
they reached the main part of the build
ings. The fire was under control at five

Wtoen.tht .men wove discovered Clap-
mars’ feet were touching the water. IS
feet below. The liodies- were taken
dow n nt an early hour Sundny mominjr
nnd are at present in the eity morgii**
awaiting the action of the coroner's jury
to-day.

Mrs. Cingmnrs, mother of one of the

TwVir'i .LVf*' - • n'V,U, ,n"h 'n'on her her frirf
i he origin of the fire is unknown, but wo* pitiable.

Guy Prescott who stated that he knew - - -
how the fire started, but was not going ‘ PRIZE WINNERS.
to give anyone away, was arrested and
will be brought before the coroner’s

Rosa!* of PythUn Comp*tUlr« DrHl «t
Minneapolis.

OUR CIRCULATION.

a ndr fh r. 1 " n ^.aAn.1 e o ‘ V iT'orde?
?egVd^S?f?Ke,?att Ftb® ‘aws.its equal

secure to him
the fathers ofthe republic.

aJ^.rornmend the administration
it .&e Flif Progress made In the reform& zPMbljc, service, and - - * * rerorn'
effori (o extend thT^

. fa re of the American people _
in order that democrats throughout the SnoXl 10 the merit system'Vni It I* Unlawful
union may unite their na»rlotlc efforts to further. 4 We demand that no K ward ter bv

dlMftter from th*ir country ar.d at*P tak®"* but that the reform be^un? 1*

and condUlon; to the larirost freedom nt “We demand strict economy In the nn-
^^oVJrnmen^ th° adm,n»8tratlon of

Latest Trensarj Stotement Show* It to
Ho ft '4 1.4K Per Capita.

Washington, Sept. 4.— The treasury
circulation statement shows that on
September 1 ail kinds of money in th»
United States, outside of what is held
in the treasury, aggregated $1,530,109 •
634, or $21.48 per capita ou an estimated
population of 7i, 045,000.

jury. The wardrobe of the Kntie Pot'. Minne.poli,. Mi, in . Se,v. 7.- Thc
n-nn company , which pave a perform- I three jud|,e, of the various ooinpetiior*

orrtVev ,e tM‘“eflt “f ,be Sat I of division, of the uniform tank. K.of

.he ^lrtro^r.ve M^Cur
"bo ur 8Pend,n8‘ their vacation . ^rst pri*e. 1750. for proflebney In dr'M-

here. Several of the dead firemen have

"rf.e f.nraili,e*- ««»in.-K8 i, suspended
in thc two cities and they are draped i,

mourning in honor of their dead. Their
funerals 'will be all held together Tues
day and will be under the uuspieeg o'

whi aT"? fr‘",'rnnl soeieties, of
whirh the *meMed,were members.

Ing-John Harr Glen division No. 10 of Exu
£mlre# Wl®, Capt Con Felgo; percental.

With September 1, 1895, tht circulation In^lZu ** ««ccrtnined,
shows n decrease of $64,413,394. During i-d f ! Yope’ °IM‘ra Hou*e block
the month of August, however, the cir-
culation shows an increase of $24,266-

^ ofagoeid.P fr0m ,hc lrea8u**y

Sio.ooo, insurance, WwMpf*** b,ock-

Mu.tnt Mend Letter* by Exp re**.

•“-7 "fr ^ I)- Hunt, hulldln^^l
mTv" ̂ ^nt' Taadw decided Sat Ik'Pl ̂ rr Bros. damaL

I the supgrt of the states in all itfelr juS
turca
and
paternalism and all
'The declarations of the Chicago con-

vention attack Individual freedo ‘ |

right of private contrast, the
of the* judiciary and the auth

ai.ajKU'iBjssf" “•

nalism and all class UfrUJatlon. I f Bnpreme Coart Hastalned.

unlawful to send an ordinary let-

...
crnimnt-stoni|»ed envelope. H is also
unlawful to inclose a letter in an ex-
press package unless itperiains ‘w holly’
to the contents of the package.”

Supreme Coart Sustained.
’JTI^e supreme court of the United States

era of

Ilf I

Recommend a Fardon.
Harrisburg, Pa., Sept. 5.~The b^rd

of pardons J*rtday recommended a par-

e; "5-“;r ss s city* jIJ,pdrisoDment ior embezzling the

plant, $3,000, insurance, $3,000; J a

S.mon sceaery in opera house. *500;
s. M Ausnn. bakery, $500; S.M. Austin
hi 1 1 ding and grocery stock, $2,000;

Second prise. *500. for proflclency In drill-
Ing—Lltly division No. 16 of Radcilffe. la-*
'-'aPb T. 8. 8. Walld: percents go. 98.0.

1 bird prise, |2&0, for proflclency In drill-
ing— Hart division No. 29 of Clinton, la.
Capt. Paul Lubbers: percentage. R1.8,
Captains* prise. |50-Cnpt. Con Frige, of

the John Barr Glen division.
Prize for tho best typiflratlon of pytbtan

principles and secret work, fcW-Franklln
lodge No. 4 of Minneapolis: Grand Chan-" Horatio Tecumseh Ham.
Two prises for mounted divisions, fw

each— Hussar division of Sioux City. la-;
Capt. Otollior. and D. D. Barnes Hussars of
»t. Joseph, Mo., Capt. Dye.

*5,, 7 n ,!7».,<l»ma*^vteitldlll -
?*00, ,T- ,,nrnR,lnt' R clothlnjf stors am]V" baHu-rshop ;0"dV
-troyed; los. is ,m1(nnwPn. Th^ ” cu
pflnts of the several buildings will ins*
several hundred dollars. *

nlMcr VVIlUvd.Vece o^aatVE. Wu"-

^r^rirxvfthep”-
don m the caso of John Ba, dsley/the /er,m,iny* basbeen chosen bv Mr* ri«! I111*1 H *" 4'xp«cted his body will be foun«i

r orrhnadelphla, who - ^ ^rteBbuw bent,ath^e_^ebrii. Of the ffijurrtH^
wtis sentenced on July 2, 1891, to 15

A BAD WRECK.
Excursion Train Meets Disaster at Tss*

w*U, lad — Many Hart.
English, Ind.. Bept. 7.-An excursion

train from St. Louis, Mo., en route to
the Marengo cave, ki this county, was
wrecked at Taswell Sunday tnornin?
about seven o'clock. Of ten coaches,
three nnd the baggage car were thrown
from the track. Two passenger coaches
were completely overturned. 81* I*’1'
sons were badly injured and 50 or more
slightly injured. One man is nii$*W

BbawiMh,,;: eL:^,o,'.k,h derrr,n";

inirton for the winter W“6' V,H*. !"««• Th. uusTof the wteck b

is feared three will die. They arc Wib
iam Kane, SL Louis; J. J. McUounaghey.

still unknown.

 _______ J-..
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R. ENCAMPMENT.
^-grtofth# Comm*o<l»r In Cblpr—Wtli

Mfri N**t In BnOTnlo.

St. Paul. Minn., Sept 4. — Officially
(be thirtieth uatJonal encompint* nt oi

L G. A. K. opened Thuraday morning
u tbe AudJtotiiun before an Immena^
^leRce of groad army wen and cltl-
ifnsirrnemlly fro«n far *ud neap,^^_

-m*. ;';o““rr:r ,n ,he
•‘t« be prlwn

PfTOHnenltv in fon.lltl' C°rp* a"'tk''Pt
hibl, w.. C -»«*"- »« • «h,r ex-
"PPolmed ,or: d * >v«
‘•very member of the «Li!l m""''r *n,J

™« « i:lr •

ll: ̂

GOV. Clouffb - vlen.led the (freetl,,^ ̂  ^ "ere .u bribed to
pf Rlaiieedta, and fJen. Walker returniM ,lle dr,pgat«i preRent

ytk;i%sXlr.r-,vS£; '’'T,,i*ii^T«s5iiPOUS
bffii Khouerfd noon the Hty agueat*. “I,,,u °r W-t*m and anuth.n.i.r.
After the ex-rclaea all but grand Mi *<»i.

,my turn were req ..rated to lenee the yu|e »«pt. 2.-caillp
bill and the encampment went Into ex- , KniJh,. .. .b,K enca't.pinent of the
iWtlve rtwlon. The flrat bualneiia done aouthelatern ‘T Ul* we>tern “•»<*
^,1 to hmr the report of the command- 1 . »> Mutei, is ht,,d i(|eH«H*ief. i .tracers in tu T1 f°r of
Th«t roromnnd^r eommenda for peruaal Jliittois brigade of

the reports of staff officer*, and on mem- cf Sl , , , b> l,en- J S. Durkley
brmMp m>s: w ^ 1 nl»nngtu.M. arrived on RiH*eiai trains
"The total membemhlp of the Grand 1 ueM<,°y “truing over 80>) Ktr,...., «
m, Of Ih. Republic I. 181. PM. Of which i nfter the Kentucky brio.,? * ,8oon
mp.cjo are In good atandlna and 42.611 ftre two hi- i»i . Ky br*ff*ae eun.e in on
ttrrifd on the suspended list for non-pay- ! pr. . ^ fc,a* tra,n«*. fho Pythians are
pentofduea. adecreuso In this list durlngr *rr,V»ng every few minutes frnm
J p.« ><“r of The *«|„ by mu.t.r parts uf the w«t ui“ “ uth . .

|«rlm: the year was 13.467. In this re- us fur south n« v. i «i *?°Uth* * °,nts
(gjiltulatlon. the department of Pennsyl- •* Mobile, Ain., and west to
nma fhowa a loss of 5.5S3 members that owl,e u**e represented nt the encunm

TfiUTH OB FICTION?

SS'rre-sSS ’m.SK'i'sj

pror.n l^abumty Trus by a Pr.«t|ca|
that Appliaa Locally by One of Uns-

ay e Best Known and Kcspoctcd
Ladles -A Strange story Easily
Verllled «l«bt II ere at Ilona#
Proves That “Testimo-
nials” Ara Not Fakes—
Mra. Elliott's Story

a Clincher.

Fhe surest preveo-
;r» of uiadk-ation is

which as' nn'7r,!!i u. . ^ tho P°t«nrv of

£KSsS5S3S’rfe
fwMv. »®1 n^tiM d,'‘«ud“he

Warner’s Safe Cara

OS^f— t

^Sdont!** AnQ r‘ MlllJ(lane Mis* Ann

McVlcker's Theater, Chicago.

Following “In Miaaoura ’ come E. M nud

f^PMI nsswr*^ - -- -- --- ^ vee-wsas s* V * I  V

btve hem erroneously carried on the rolls
for Kvcrsl years and were counted In tho
laM report. The total loss during the year
ga, 11.41)6. of which number 7,?»3 was
b, death, which is a decrease of 76 from
hst year.

I The report of the quartermaster general
ibowtour flnunces to be In good condition,
md that there has been a reduction In

| expenses aside from that paid out by or-
der of the encampment In fitting up rooms

I for our archives and custodian’s salary,
smI Is prosecuting the lx>ng periston case.”
On the subject of pensions Gen. Walker

! Offcsts that aU be paid by checks from
Washington.

, He declares that the negro post at Aua-
i tin. Tex., was denied admission for valid
iu5on# other than color.
The commander closed with an eloquent

n«morial for the departed comrades.
Buffalo will entertain the Grand Army

The encampment wa. formally

^sa.'rassfa
^rr4£sc*s
“Vtatr rAt Uigllt th**re "«s a
ferand .1 uminatiou of the city in honor
of he visitors, on which thousands of
dollars have been expended in prepara-
tion. I he Minnent olis carnival is also
m progress this Week, ami Home unique
end elaborate parades wi:i be he.d each
night. It is estimated that there are
now 30,000 strangers in the city, and the
throng hud hardly commenced com-
ing.

Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 4.— The
third day of the Knights of Pythian ea-

You lavishly illuminate, ̂
And get no bills for gas.

/-rom (h€ /funner, Osufy. Jotoa.

Thegi-eat froqueuey with which nnr t *'OI1®'V,nf'‘I,i Mhaoura*’ corae E- M nud
tontlon has been attracted to certain articles “Sl5o5ls?Hi hd lu a roP6rto,re» Eluding
which go 11 orally g0 tho rounds of ̂ 11 tho ^ocia. High wayman” and two new plays.
leading newspapers, has caused us to won ‘
dor and speculato n irrcit h«o i , .

mm. of t&^inw
ourmuror home, aud fluullv Po^r
and wonder grew to such u p tcl, thut kn^w-
iog a certain lady in Hussey tu be a iin?i^

Pi,1S ̂ ^thiuXStwo years, by reusou ot the Im t Hint E»,n
n^ial,,0i»Lu^U00^ our owa n'lf® t<- give it a
trial, with very beneficial resulu west

X“iro^r ^

SAFE
'UEkB:

fmMM CMWVAfi
I UmuKSuatm.

MALANIA.
— -^-jgyr r

Owing to the
many requests
from Its patrons,
Warner's Safe
Cure Co. have put
on the market a
smaller size
bottle of Safe
Cure which can
now be obtained
at all druggists at
half the price of
the large bottle.

Tourist (
to tbe coac
to see the
Blaetter.

[presenting his opened Baedeker
h man —(“Hero, driver. I want
first four pages.”— Flfegende

HiaI T.TT "7. I* 7 /“ul u, was no hoax
ere ililous 0 *V ̂  Cttch tLe unwai7 «nd

After physicians ha 1 given me un I wn*

Tueih1!^? ^°bj0Ct in Viexv' we caUed on
luesday afternoon, on Anna Elliott, wifem- ^ tooiucd to wnsman, \V. A. Elliott,

of , be republic next year. It did not | campmeiu op;ne7u;;° .^lou^y
like the national encampment long to The knights gathered if, rnP'c,0,i.s,,>r
KUl, that quctlon. which h„ in other number about TbuISay Yn

ernoon occurred the big parade, for
which the streets of Mfnnertpigis ha.

w'-'-

h:

MAJ. THADDEU8 8. CLARKSON.
Ipars provoked a lively contest. Den-
j»er, tbe only other city which wes pre
anted, was withdrawn before a ballot

I *ii taken and was never seriously re-
Ipnled us a competitor for the honor.
[So the vote was made unanimous.

been elaborately decorated, arches be-
ing creeled at many of the street cor-
ners. In addition to the 3,700 uni-
formed knights the First regiment of
the Minnesota national guard was in
line and the parade was one of the finest
ever seen in Minneapolis. In the com-
petitive drills, for which $4,000 in caa.i
prizes , is offered, the division of Sioux
City, mounted, carried off first honors,
with the division of St. Joe, Mo., n close
second. The first prize for best dulling
was between the divisions of Aurora
111., and Mobile. Ala.

LOYAL TO SEWALL.
Chairman Jone* Najn He Will Nut* Us

Withdrawn.
Chicogp, Sept. 4.— Several days ago

| Chairman Jones, of the democratic na-
tional committee, wrote Mr. Arthur
Sewall, Fluting that many democrats
throughout the country, and especially
throughout the west, were objecting to
fusion with the populists on electoral

------- ------ -------- tickets, for the reusou that they do nol
. At tbe afternoon session the report " |»h to be disloyal to Mr. Sewall. In
jthe pension committee was presented rt‘l>ly to Senator Jones, Mr. Sewall for
liod referred to committee to report warded a copy of a letter written to
Ion its recommendations. The report Mr. Bryan July 25, while the SL Louis
Itfferred to the net passed In 1894 pro convention was in session, stating that
(riding tlmt pensions should not be with- having been nominated for president
Ikld until after a judicial hearing by by the populiste, with Mr. Watson fo«
Itbc commissioner of pensions, and president, Mr. Bryan should not allow

. - • V. Wk/A) 4 v V

thn inn^,8playea 1,1 1,10 ®**»agemem of

«.o»0 who bavo obscr, ed tli ammmtofS “ W." we1}?

her oVn word,?’ andwe*i''e «««»“
T have been landlady of the Commercial

U0W rwri. u.eari>’ 8l* years, and for a

r ^ 'vealcUL‘9:, *ud nervousness, always
foelmg over-worked and hardly able to drag
mv-HeU around from morning till night
of~ aaarIy wishing that 1 wereoead.

li tilings had gone on much longer in
this wav I would certainly have broken
down entirely and had to give up mv work
but, luckily, Just at this Juncture. J hapj eneJ
to read an article about Dr. Williams’ Pink
rills for Palo People, which seemed to
cover the symptoms of my case txi it y, and
I sent direct to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine
Lotnpany, at Schenectady, N. Y., auu pro-
cured two trial boxes. I’liese did me so
much good aud I felt so much ent ouraged
™^I!°utrora!;J*50 w?d have al-
vya>s taken good care to keep a supply of
them ou liana siuce, in over two years now.

‘I heir continued use put me ou mv feet
completely, as the saving is, and 1 have felt
stronger aud better able to do my work and
see to things about the hotel than I ever was
in my life before and Pink Pills have become
the stmdard remedy in our family for
every ill arising from debility of am kind
“One member of our family has been

completely cured of a very bud gud long-
standing case of kidney trouble, while a
number of the neighbors who have tried
them speak highly iu tho praise of this rem-
edy and declare that there is no other med-
icine chateau possibly supply its place.
Those who know Mrs. Elliott know full

kM;
.J,1? *dmlnlstratlon of *he pension bu-
| au ha* .»*en continued as t? ough the pro-
m ?» re#f‘‘rro<1 to was but waste paper

Ik., k v ,,nK of uncertainty and doubt
lk»*« 1.h.ul s,,Kht)y If to any extent al-
l-rtu.. . 8 ,n va,n that wise, Just and
IZZ* Uv,:a 'Y If they are to he
Iff Ed W45h an ev,! titvd an uh-
I*!1? ha a We Wfommend that this

speak clearly and dis-
ISHL5? ,l ,ial 118 ‘ttowMA* ‘hnnot be nils*

by an>o»‘o urging upon thosen-
for theprciopt passage of

Sept. 5. — Alaj. Tbad-
o- blarkson, of Omaha, was elected

damation by the national encamp

irfu nday ulol'ninff.
J. D. Mullen, of Minnc-ota,

unanimously elected senior vice
niauder, that office always going

fj(j 8taU! 'vkere the encampment is

any personal consideration for the
writer to iaitaence him in deciding
whether or not he would accept. He
wrote further to Mr. Bryon expressing
a desire that he ahould do ju&t what he
believed to be best for the success of the
Jiend of the ticket. He would notallow
himself to be a factor (n any action
of Mr. Bryan’i that would In the
slightest degree hazard an elect rul vote

for him.
Chnirhinn Jones, referring to the let-

ter. said:

"The talk shout the retirement of our
candidate for vice president Is too absurd
to be seriously considered. Mr. SewnU’sinlander in chief of the n a t? i»v I to be 8er,ou*1y considered. Mr. SewnH’s

•mation hv IL £*7 <!!!

The junior vice commandership went
he south. Charles W. Buckley, of
mo, was elected. Comrade

ate 6 a* Ueopfflo. was also a cundi-
f th u ,,otlfi*on, of the department
ectli Otoluac* Waahiiig'ton, D. C., tvss

T^|sur^0» general and Bev. Mark
chiri* Wasstt0,,U8ett£,‘ chaplain

o£ Pre#^eilt

university, couceruiug Uie
on) tjriIiy Were l,re»ented in a report

irbi-L le C0Iuniittee on resolutions,
Jhile raS atloPted» doelarinf that
•temp f cmP^a^cally condemn such
J wo0 «,?“ uuwo**thy and uatruth-
rLj w * not dignify them by a
l®*1 fcsclution *

BBj? ̂  8ite of Vicksburg and
resahoi was 8tronffly indorsed,

fets fL °n Was adopted asking con-
the r.*?, 88 a ,aw forbidding t hfc use

r Polit! ,(Jnal coat“of-arms and flag
f»in ,,1 1 PUrPOsea or for private

ODm^atradenri|,kor,ob^
IT, 0f ti,.011.0* Cumiwrland post No.
?°rt^ th 1110 8’ the ouoonipment .up-
Ptlgon AeErIi?POaiti°n t° ra*8e Qen'
r'ltenan* ' e8’ ^ Ittnk of^ Jiant general.

Hr«lnSmSlnc,lt taatalled the new
adjourned at _ one o'clock

jeiirr, wrmun juai niit-r mo nuniiuanwn
of Mr. Bryan by the St. Lodls convert Ton,
Is a spendld illustration of his loyalty lohis
associate on the democratic national ticket.
He sees no embarrassment wharever In Mr.
Bryan’s nomination for president by an-
other party and upon another ticket, but
believes It to be an Important step toward
certain victory for the silver cause. It Is a
complete answer to efforts of the gold
democrats to create the Impression that Mr.
Sewall will retire under any circumstances,
to say that the democratic party and its
rational organization are Just as loyal to
Mr. Sewall as he himself is to Mr. Bryan
and the great cause of the common people.”

In the Hands of a Receiver.
. Columbus, O., Septa.— The Columbus
Central Street Railway company wns
thrown into the bauds of a receiver
Friday morning, George H. Worthing-
ton, of Cleveland, being appointed.
Business was light. The road is new
and occupies new territory, the old line
having tbe best streets. The assets arc
$1,850,194, of which $1,500,000 is bonded
indebtedness. Tbe balance is in not&»
and open accounts. The property is in
fine condition and the managers claim it

.. Anion Know IUI!
well that she would not l>c willing to amhor-
izo the publication of the above »ta lenient
without every word of It Deifig strictly true,
but prove conclusively to any strangers
who may road this article that it U every
word “as true os gospel” she subscriles to
the following affidavit, iu the hope that her
fellow beings who suffer as she did may be
convinced of fie wonderful merits of Pink
Pills for Hale People and thereby be led to
obtain relief through giving them a prompt
and thorough trial.
State or Iowa, )

Count? of Marion. 1

Personally appeared before me Mrs. Anna
Elliott, of the town of Buss-ev. State of
Iowa and County of Marion, aud to me per-
sonally known, who testified on oalh that
the statement above set forth, and to her
aecr.*dlted. is her own vo unturv testimonial
aud is duly authorized by her to be pub-
lished over her name and that the snm* is
true and correct in every particular.
Given under my hand this 8rd day of

June, A. D. , 1390.[skal.j W. Burton,
Public. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain, in a
condensed form, all the elements necesgan
to vivenew life and idvlmcss to the blooid
and restore shattered nerves. They are an
unfailing specific for such disenneH as Irco-
inovor ataxia, partial paralysis, Bt. Vitus*
dance, sciatica, nenralgli, rheumatism,
nervous headache, the after effect of la
grinpo, palpitation of the hcurl, pule and
sallow complexions, all forms of weakness
eit'iorln male or feimile. Pink Pills are
s ild l>y aU dealers, or will be sent post paid
on receipt of price, 50 cents a box, or six
b 'Jfes for #3.80 (they ore never solo in bulk
or by the 100), by addressing Dr. Williams’
Medicine Company, Bcntmco ady, N. Y

Smithson— “Hello, Dobson, you ore get-
ting stout, aren’t you?” Dobson— “well,
I was getting stout; but since 1 houghtkmv
wheel, 1 have beau falling off considerably.*’

« resolution of condemnation.’- fine condition and the managers claim it
^reject of establishing national will pay out. A wet summer redtogd
°h the Rita rtf .1

• 100 Truck Farms In Virginia.
September 1st and 15th and October 0 and

20 Home Seekers’ Excursion tickets will be
sold from points in the. west and northwest
over the Big Four Ronte nud Chesapeake
and Ohio Ry. to Virginia at one fare plus

for tbe round trip. Tlx se who have in-
vestigated tho state are of one opinion, that
Virginia is tho best state in the Union to-
day for farmers. Situated at tho doors of
the groat eastern markets with cheap
transportation and a perfect climate it has
advantages that cannot bo overcome. Small
farms may be had for $10 per acre and up-
ward according to location aud improve-
ments. For descriptive pamphlet of Vir-
ginia, list of desirable farms and excursion
rates address U. L. Tiiiiitt, N. \V. P. A., C.
& O., Big Four Route, 284 Oja 1 k St. , Chicago.

receipts. _ ..... i -

Blg Money tor »n Arm.
Lancngtcr, Pa.. Sept. 4.-The Penn-

Those who are unsuccessful In their pro-
fession usually fancy they were destined
for something higher.— Fliegendo Blaetter.

°* was
President of tbe Women's Be*

jmucasici, * u., - --
sylvania Traction company has paid
Frank Musser $10,500 for an arm lost
In a trolley car accident on July 4,
caused by negligence of the company.
The amount paid Musser compromised
a suit for $30,000. Other persons have
suits aggregating $200,000 pending.

Death of » Naval OlUcer.
Seattle, WaBh:, ti*pt: ^.-Commander

John Stark Newell, of the armored
cruiser Detroit, tfbo *** ^
hen*, whfT* >n route ircmi. CblPA to
Washington, died Thursday afternoon.
The remains will be shipped to New
York for interment.

Whan Natura
Needs assistance it may bo best to render it
promptly, bnt one should remember to’use
even the moat perfect remedies only when
needed The best and most simple und
pnUercmedjp isffie Byrujjof Figs, mauu-

pany.
*' “ . -'y • jv  sp  4

A Social Gatiierino— Taking up the col-
lection.

Very low rates will be made by the Mis-
souri, Kansan and Texas Railway for ex

If an Indian takes cold, ho is liable to
have the whooping cough.

HaU’s Catarrh Cura ‘

Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

You don’t hear of a policeman being run
over- they are never in the way.

Is not only a scientific vegetable
preparation and does all that Is
claimed for It, but it Is the only
Kidney and Liver medicine used
by the best people of four conti-
nents. A medicine that bears
the stamp of the world's ap-
proval, and maintains its posi-
tion for a fifth of a century,
must necessarily possess pe-
culiar merit.

The Blue and the Gray.
Both men and women are apt to feel a little

blue, when the gray hairs begin to show. It’s
a very natural feeling. In the normal condition

of things gray hairs belong to advanced age.
They have no business whitening the head of
man or woman, who has not begun to go
down the slope of life. As a matter of fact,
the hair turns gray regardless of age, or of
life's seasons ; sometimes it is whitened by
sickness, but more often from lack of care.
When the hair fades or turns gray there’s no
need to resort to hair dyes. The normal color
of the hair is restored and retained by the use of

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
Ayer’s Cnrebook "a story of cures told by the cured.”

100 pages, free. J. C. Ayer Co.. Lowell. Mass.

“A Good Foundation/'

BaJ!^
PLUC

Lay your foundation with
“Battle Ax." It is the comer
stone of economy. It is the one
tobacco that is both BIG and
GOOD. There is no better. There
is no other 5-cent plug as large.

Try it and see for yourself.

and Harvesters. For particulars apply to the M# A fffc I# V*)*?»r »y>v«n_“abs<>ggsjtwiSSKK WNKaEUUMnow
___ IRS,
HT, IlL

_  - , ....... .. ,

WHEN WRITING TO
ploaoe state that jraa
seat la this paper.

iii— fcsDfig . gitgr:a.Mvaar *
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w. Bok, la Um September
Ladtat* Home Journal, rerlowa Ibe pro-
Mona and operaUoua of the curfew or*
dinaooe, which. In rarioueljr modified
forma, uaa been adopted by municipal
legialadTe bodlec In the west He (ires
hearty endorsement to the law, and asserts

that, although It met with general opposi-

tion at first, there Is not a city or town in
which It has been enforced that would
hare It abolished. *' Whercrer the curfew

ordinance has gone into effect," Mr. Bok

contends, "its advantages have been con
ceded. This is true now of over three
hundred towns and cities, some as large in

population as Omaha and Topeka. In
each case the excellence of the law has

become apparent, opposing parents have

conceded its wisdom, aud even children
are said to be pleased w ith it It has
placed in the bands of the police a most

effective weapon for clearing the streets of

hoodlums at night, aud iu many cases
where disorder reigned at street eom^
quietness. law nnd order now prevail. 80
wei! has the ordinance worked that re-
ports, gathered from not less than forty of

the towns where it is a law, show that the

fine or imprisonment penalty has not been

inflicted iu a single case. The first cau-
tion ha* served the purpose. Tuesc re-
ports show, too, that the ordinance is not

enforced in any oppressive manner. Iu
the case of evening winter or summer en-
tertainments. which would keep the chil-

dren out later than the curfew hour, au-

thority is easily obtained and readily
granted by the mayor or town official for
an extension of the time. Its rigid en-

forcement is applied moat strictly to the

hoodlum element, and with this class the

police claim they have never been able to

deal so successful ly. It will be at once

obvious to all right-minded parents, I

think, that they should give the weight of

their influence to the curfew ordinance

wherever it may be presented. Taken
from any and every standpoint it is an

excellent thing, aud it may wiaely be en-
couraged by parents all over our land."

Damp weather booms the dentist buai

Tbs first fhtoa teeth ware made on lead
plates.

Mias AbbieK. Ireland, of Haw York,
was the first woman deoM.

People of the United Stales have the

worst teeth of any nation.

Baltimore Is known aa the cradle of
dentistry and has eight colleges.

Hippocrates, 460 B. &, was the first
dentist of whom there Is a record.

Gold-filled teeth are found In the Jaws

of skeletons exhumed at Pompeii

A child is said to inherit the teeth of its
father and the jaws of its mother.

Fecial neuralgia is sometimes due to a
dead tooth and may be cured by a dentist.

Big teeth and square Jaws are always
found with low foreheads and smallemuiums. *

The substitution of porcelain filling for

gold or amalgam is the dream of the
dental scientist.

Welting a tooth brush and dipping it Id

salt will le found very effective In the

removal of tartar.

A Montana dentist’s outfit consisted
stout twine, |ierforated bullets aud

single-barreled pistol.

The implantation of teeth is not yet

success. Not over one tooth in fifteen
lakes root and flourishes.

Imperfect teeth are a sure sign of civili-

zation. Perfect teeth are found, as

rule, only among savages.

George Washington wore false teeth
and two sets of them are owned in Ball •

more as valuable heirlooms.

Stats of Michigan. County of Wash-

tenaw, Village of Chetma, m. To Hale*
Thomas: You will pleen take notice
that Special Ordlaaooe No. 17, a copy of
which Is hereto annexed, entitled. “A
Special Ordinance relative to the con

struct loo of sidewalks on the west side of

Ooogdon street, on the west side of Msin

street, on the north side of Orchard
street, and on the north side of Van
Buren street, in the Villsge of Chelsea,"
approved July t9, 1896, has been passed
and duly published, that by the terms of

said Special Ordinance you are required

to make the Improvement therein men-
tioned in front of your property situated

In said Village, known, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, vlx: Lots 8 and 4 of
Block 1, J. M. Congdou's third addition

to said village.

Said sidewalk to be laid on the west

side of Main street. Total length of walk

188 feet, which said sidewalk Is required

to be constructed within Forty Days from

this date, failing in which, such improve-

ment will be made by and under the di.

rection of the Council, aud the cost thereof

levied as a Special Tax aud collected In

the manner provided by the Charter.

Dated August 25, 1896.

John B Comc,
. Village Clerk.

Ztimi Olta&td from the
Diitrict,

Lumber

A Sufferer Cured
"Every MMon, from the time I

woe two years old, 1 suffered dread,
fully f*>m erysipelas, which kept
growing worse until my hands were
almost useless. The bones softened
•dthat they would bend, and several
of my fingers are now crooked from

this cause. On my
hand 1 carry large
scars, which, but for

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla, would
bo sores, provided I

was alive nnd able
to carry anything.
Eight bottles of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me, so
that 1 have had no return of the
disease for more than twenty years.
The first bottle seemed to reach the
spot and a persistent use of it has
perfected the cure.”— O. C. Davis,
Wautoma, AVis.

AYERS
THE ONLY WORLD’S FAIR

** ^Sarsaparilla
YU’S PILLS Promote Good Dissstioa

People who used to buy tile and lumber
of the old-time 500 per centers, and mort-

gage their farm to pay the bill, will be
glad to learn that The Glazier Stove Co.
have mode a big hole in the old time
prices, by not charging for the holes in

the tile.

Btpublioaa Caucus.

flit Up Straight.

The advice given by the greatest of bi-

cycle riders, Zimmerman, is commended
to the vain and silly people who prove
that they don’t know how to ride every
time they get on a wheel

Zimmerman says: MIn riding, sit up
straight It la not necessary for you to
stoop over." Every sensible man knew
that before, but four-fifthi of the boys and

young men who rids use low handlebars!

and stoop over. Whyf Simply for
childish vanity. They think it makes
them look like “scorchere.'* That Is the
height of their ambition. Now, here is
the prince of bicyclists, the most famous
of wheelmen, who says: "Sit up straight**
Hs meant, at coarse, in ordinary riding.

In racing a wheelman can ait on his spine,

or on bis stomach, or on his head, if he

wants to. This is exceptional and has
nothing to do with street sod road riding.

Low handlebars are the carte of the
They are n menace to public
They doform the body. They

•injure the health. Don't use them. Bit
up straight.

The Republicans of the Township
Sylvan will meet at the Town Hall, in the
village of Chelsea, on Saturday, Sept 12,
1896. at 8 p. m., for the purpose of elect

log delegatee to the county Convention,

to be held in Aon Arbor on the 17th day
of September, 1866, and to transact such
other business as may properly cos
before the caucus.

By order of Committee.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the poetofflee at Chelsea,
Sept. 7. 1696:

A. Sager.

Jacob Reinold.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say "advertised."

Goo. 8. Laird P. M.

Seventh Day Adventists’ Annual Camp
Meeting, Owosao, Mich , Sept. 16 to Oct
5. One first-class limited fare for roam
trip. Dates of sale, Sept. 16, 22, 28 and
60. - Good to return October 6.

'Si

A feeding experiment has been con-
ducted by the Illinois experiment elation,
the results of which are worthy of cave-

ful attention. It was conducted in finish-

ing off end fattening bogs. Them experi-
ments were mode in nine different months
in the year, nod show excellent week.
Theeveraceofthe 16 leu showed 11^
pounds Uve weight made from 66 pounds
of corn. With corn worth 68 cants per
bushel this would make norii oost n trifle

over 8c per pound. The poorest results
were obtained from work done In Janu-

ary. which showed 648 pounds from one
bushel of corn fed to pigs weighing 108
pounds each. The next poorest results
were obtained in Jane, July and August,
and showed fi.28 pounds per bushel of

core fed to pigs weighing 608 pounds

each. The third poorest result was in
July tod showed 8.66 pounds per bushel
fed to pigs of 228 pounds weight. The
beet work wee done in December and
•bowed 1641 pounds from one bushel of
corn.

Bo Mr. Gilman Brown, of 84 Mill st,

Booth Gardner, Mass., was told by the
doctors. Hit ton had lung trouble, fol-
lowing typliold malaria, and he spent
three hundred and seventy -five dollars
with doctors, who finally gave him up,
saying: "Your boy won’t live a month."

He tried Dr. King’s New Discovery, and a
few bottles restored him to health and
enabled him to go to woik a perfectly
wellman. He says he owes bis present
good health to use of Dr. King's New Dit
cowry, and knows it to be the best in the
world for lung trouble. Trial botlto free

at Ulaaier A BUmson’s dnlg store.

Bids will be received for the purchase
and removal of the windmill and pump
situated on Main street near the railroad.
Bids opened Sept. 26, 186fi.

John B. Colk,

Village Clerk,

The best Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

59 cents per barrel, of the Glazier
Stove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. will make prices
on coal this semon that will make the Old-

time 600 per center kick worse than ever,

and make him think of the "Kold Win-
ters” of the pastr-KOLD, extremely Kold

for the people who helped him pocket a
cool five thousand dollars profit on KOAL
each season.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling good

roof boards at |7.60 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at prices which
ohe the old-time 600 per center kick

and long for a return of the good old
days, when 600 per cent (payable in
wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed
with earn.

Water lime, the very best. In busbe

bags, 29 cents, of the Glazier Stove Co.

What have you been paying for lit

You would never have been compelled
to place that mortgage upon your farm if

you had always been able to buy lumber,

tQe, coal and builders' supplies at the rate

of profit at which The Glazier Stove Co
are now selling this line of goods.

Good bevel siding, $8.00 per thousand, of

the Glazier Stove Co. 600 per center's
okt-Ume price $40.00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the The Glazier
Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first-

clam white pine boards at $1000 per
ousted. You paid 500 per center

$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured bis balloon with our

We aro buyers of dtunp and off
grades of wheat, particularly damp
wheat. Wheat that is damp, but
sweet, we can restore on the large
dry-kiln in the Ann Arbor Central
Mills. We are the largest, buyers of
all kinds of grain in Washtenaw
County.

AMiner & Schneider.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

€hel*ea, OTIch.
Good work and close attention to bus!

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

no. is xs. f~

mm mm,
Proprietor of the

Citf Barter Skat t Balk Sana
Babcock building, N. Main St.

cmjLOT.

Idea

flxKrJItfe
of Mid day. sit tbo foUowiiul ,i5!
rsuta stluatCNl In tte
County uf Weubt-uaw ,u,d iqm
und known and dssuntwd »« t, "f *1*^
Twenty -tivt av4^to( land nff|

Of ItlC VMMt KmIi of thr . U* ***
"VSk ,n thirt>-,w"- Abo Ui" SJmL
of tbf AmiUwoM quiu u r ..| J***! qu^
twn. Al». sit that part .u ih? 'Sr?
ter of t ho SMUttMawi qmrnJ u lh.w,*w2
thirty-two lying .-aMt of the ' •*«'

highway runuing i»,.,th ;i.Ml <vL?l u‘r •

ssethat. M*» teOMoriwin u ‘ h

sores ottho wot hslfm ib»

U.BLjtttlt BiaTSHyiWn

o.w..TUKNn\?.ru‘’ul,*;^
6u Hotter lor Cotnidaliwnt.

Chancery Sale.

iHWt, In M CIMlaill cat U go til. I, In J T*.
whi rtdu Kauben Kempt und ( bHri.- nlTn4,H
air cnmpjaffmnts and lim-hunl Hinry k!*"
mihI Uer.ihsrd U. DresMihaiix
Notice is hereby gWeo that l

public miction hi tho •suit ir.-nt Sj,.1 *'.11 «
Unnt House !t» the City «| AtmArh» **
county snd state , th.u um.g tt* UuSl?!
which the Circuit Court tor the Vw? 11

Knrdom WH^htennw k ouuty.iii bi«nand described as follows, vis: ‘•uw»«

All that tract of land known „„ ^
west quarter of the Southwest quarter nwfiZ
southeast quarter of the southwest
seettoo nine, except twenty acrcrt
north part. Abo the south hnlt of the
west quarter of the soutbeitMt quart* ..fT*
thm number nine In said TowoSn ̂  riZ
dom, containing eighty aenwof iHt»d. mJJZ
less, being the land conveyed by’Beiltel
Bertha to Henry Kcnou uy deed nvn&ZZ

^ v^unt^ ‘»f WishletM
In liber 88 of deeds, on uhkv 644. ESS
and reserving the following described pit?
commencing st south quarter post of ssid m
lion nine, running thence north three csw*

chains and sixtj links, thence south ttn*
dudns, eignty-four and Mo links.

two chains and sixty links to (he parent
beginning

O. ELM EH BUTTBHPIRL0
•  Cfroult Court O mmiMlooe

G. W. TURNBULL, ,

BoMoltor fur Complainant-

Ooaaiiilo&ert’ NotioA.

QTATI OF MICHIGAN.Conoty of W: __
having been appoimH

the Probate Oturt for saM Count;, Cr-
tuners to receive, examine and adjust all:
and demands of ail persons sgsiust tis
^ ^tKds 8. Mar. late of said OneBtjr>
oressd, hereby giro notice that six raunfe
from date are allowed, by order of mM rmire
Court, for Creditors to present ih-ir
ctaims against the estate of said 4s
yassd, agd mat they will meet at tbehtr nwdm of said deoewsed in the *.»-*
*>f Urafiag, In said County, on tbeflthdsr
October and ua tbc lOtb day of Jiang
next, at ten o'clock A M., of esefanf aaMik

t and adjust sak) dslas.ItRM. I

to rood
Dateded? j’lSy^Sib^lS

wiL$fe/KINO, IBAHTON, f

REVIVO
"Sraf RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a
eN Man
of Me.

1 sun shoot srstjr dog found nwniag
at large contrary to law.

BcoiGubn,
Marshal

August 4tk, 1866.

The Beet Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruists, Borco, Ulcers, Balt Rheum, Foyer
Boree, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Bkln Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money reminded. Prion 86 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier A Btimson.

rmfftUfo

Go., Chiesgo, and get a free sample box of

Dr. King's New Life PllU. A ttfat will
convinee yon of their merits. These pitls
ore eaey in action and are particularly
effsetivein the care of Constipation and

Sick Headache. For Malaria and Liver

trembles they have proved invaluable.
They fire guaranteed to be perfectly free

from every deleterious substance and to be

purely vegetable. They do sot weaken by
their action, hat h? giving tone to inmud,
and bowels greatly invigorate the system

Rogular slae 16c per box. Bold by Glazier

Odds and

Norfolk Jackets retain their last sea-

son’s popularity.

The woman who con cry easily sel-
dom feels deeply.

Luncheon parties at the country club
are in great favor.

Street flirtation w the most unbred
of all amusements

Among the novelties of the season ere
ecru linen stamped like Booteh plaids.

Oheleea. Sept. 10, IBBS.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the shore results in je BAY*. It nets
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

fail Youag «w» and old will recover their

fouthfel vigor by asing RBVIVO. It qokkly
•ud sorely restores from effecu of sett-abuse or

and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost
Vitality, hn potency. Nightly Embsions, Lotk
Power of either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting

Diseases, Inlomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

ene lor study, boriaess or marriage. It not only

1 by sferting at the sent of disesst, hut b a

nt Nerve Tmric and MeeffBnilder
red restores both vitafity and strength to the

museulsf nnd nervous system, bringing back

te pals cheeks and restoring the

It wards off Insanity and Cen-

^^Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-
ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest
pocket. By mail. $i.oe per package, in plain

6*.oo, with a pnsltlve writ-

every package. For free drcalar address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO. CHICAGO, ILL

For Mia st Cbelna, Xieh., by« ARMSTRONG A CQ.

rvIKAULT bovine been made In t
U ttoosof payment of a certain
made by George N. a Keowlck, of fa
Washtenaw Oounty.MIchigaUf to John**
Knlew. guardian of Minnie C. Heal*
Nina £. Heole) . dated the ttth of
IS88. aad recorded la the Keristei'i offlw
Washtenaw County in Liber® of Mortm*
page BTI, no tho reth day of September. iR
8oToiook p. m , which mortxace was m
signed by saM Johnson W. Knlfkt to
Ann Dunn by deeds of aaalfomeat feto
•poctlrety the flth day of Heptember. UO,
teetthday of Juoe, \mK and rvcorded h
Regloter's ofaon In Uber It of
Mortgases, on pngea em and am, os
caortgage there Is claimed to be dua R
data ofthls notice the sum of two

ihty-faair dollar* (ItOM). pi
it, aad no prooeedlnin at

»ttf?aSPmo^«v ei-t°i

tfcE
of gsptstaber next, at ll o’clock In tfet

county (dmtbel ng the building In
Cteeatt Court for said oomrty Is I

the costs of this foreclosure
be soM as aforesaid are dee

SmvreSfKf^'^Srtheast qnartar ff-
IIm tfa and aU that part of ttessto MV

•Sh^ssa^oTO
______ the township uf Salem,

°saaji2iir,8te
AN!*.

THOMTODNaBAHR^ir01
Attorneys of Assignee.

Probott Ordw.

Batfar, per pound,.. ............. > ioc

Oats, |*t:r bushel. IBc

Corn, per bushel ........ ; ........ 20c
Wheat, per bushel ..... .. ..... 66c

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 21c

Apples, per bushel .......... . ... ioc
Oolons, per bushel ................ 60e ^’»=csrie= 9*ww «eu ap.
Beans, per boshel ....... v ........ 60s

There will be a meeting of the Silver
Club etihe Town Hall Saturday evening
at eight o'clock.

By order ofCom.

Don’t waste your moneys on chetp
locke— they are the dearest.

FIRE 1 FIRE!!
If yon want insurance call on

Oilhert* Crowell. We reprewnt
companies whogegrouaggeti amount
k> the sui

ilslipsl
lohofam
•aldotai

be

rD7;com»ta.k»o™j

TAT* OF MICHIGAN. County of*

Id the matter of the estate of Anns

the routton. «

fast day of September next, •* .{Jf ^toi

Arbor, and show oauro. If any the^.*,
the prayer of the putittouer
granted: A«ri it Is farther orderejiy
petitioners give notice to tk?
estod In s«U<f estate of the psodmgr 0*m

sassgsS
»n said county, three suocreslro warn*


